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Vegetable Crop 
Gives Promise

Fifty to sixty thousand pounds of 
Oomatoea on three acres—that's 
the production record of Lewis AIL 
sup and Winston Wharton on the 
latter’s farm north of Tahoka.

*1110 pair are also raising on
ions, okra, squash, hell peppers, 
cantaloupes, cucumbers, and com, 
although the latter was almost a 
failure.

Allsup, who also has some vege
tables on bis farm at New Home, 
was reticent to say that the big ex
periment was a huge suceeu. But, 
he says they have learned a lot 
this year that will help them in 
the future.

Vegetable growing is a yesy 
costly operation, and the hazards 
are great. But, the men and their 
foreman, Jim Bingham, an experi
enced vegetable grower in the Low
er Rio Grande Valley, declared that 
almost anything can be grown here 
sutceesfuny. ^

They have been handieapped 
this year in getting a market for 
their pi*o^ucU at the proper time,' 
but are making contacts which they' ■ T  L  I
think will help them in this respect' LCdVC 1 dOOlLSl 
in the future. Some of their crop I 
has gone to waste for want oil Patrick Ardant of France, fore
buyers, but they expect to show a *®g student guest df Tahoike Rotary 
profit on the year’s business. I Club this summer, left Wednesday

Their purpose in entering the night for Dallas, and was lo  fly 
vegetable growing business is an ' from there to New York. He -will
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TW iA’rOBS TO MARB y r —Lewis ^^Mip and Winston llvharton, who are experimenting on a large 
scale with vegetablca this year, are shown above with their foremast, Jim Bingham, who previously 
raised vegetables in the Lower Rio 'Grande Valley, standing in front of a part of crated 14,000 pounds 
o f, tomatoes shipped Monday to R6-Tel Canners at Plainview, (Photo by Finney)

Tahoka-O’Donnell 
Game Is Tonight

attempt to find crops to replace un. 
profitable maize and to replace the 
dwindling cotton acreage.

Monday morning 90 hands were

visit with friends in New England 
for two weeks before flying back 
to Paris.

He is a graduate ^agricultural
required to pick the 14,000 pounds student in France, and Was helected

O’Ddnnell Eagles and Tahoka 
Bulldogs meet tonight at Kelly 
Field here in the annual football 
battle of two Lynn county rivals.

of tomatoes from the 90,000 to 60,-' as one of the top young man in ' This is the first home game of the
-  his field in the nation for the trip 'season for Tahoka, and possibly the

to the U. S. under the Experiment J largest crowd of the season is ex- 
in International Living program in pected

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Postal Men In 
Meeting Here

Jlnly iM i Congressional District

Constriiction Starts On New 
$125,000 Lynn County Jail

cooperation with Tahoka Rotary 
Club.

Local Rotarians fitted him out in 
Waaten^ clothos ,hd|ta%|pulq|L 

Jaqueas RevacHtf, gradnito law 
_ _ ’ .student from Swttxerland, picked

poetoaaatort, supetviaoe^ and a few ^  thy tgp young lawyer In his 
wives, attended an annnal fan toeeb ,  Pulbrlght Seholar-
i®g held hare Saturday at the City- J ,i,|p SMU, who has been here a 
Legion building. | £ ^  ereeks as the g u ^  of the

Highlight of the meeting was Greens, A. M. Brays, and
tba 6:90 banquet at which the priu ] Rotary Club, left Saturday for 
eipal speaker wss D. B. Home of ^ e r e  he will do graduate
Fort Worth. transportaUon, plann- ' jn international law. 
lag and proeuramant offiear. . j^ o e s  expecta to ba back here 

Emaat Ohnamus of Lubbock, f(,r visits during the year. • 
president of the 10th District Aas» 
elation of Postmasters and Super
visors, presided at the meeting 
Victor S. Smith, also of Lubbock, 
is tbe secretaiT-treasurer.

Hosts w ire Postmaster and Mrs 
Happy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bill i among the more than 30 high school 
Reddell, Mrs. Etta Lorene Reid, bands in the Lubbock area expected

Tahoka Band In 
Parade A t Fair

Tahoka High School Band is

“ Dub” Powers, Charles Townes, and 
Deane Taylor, the latter represent
ing Tahoka Chamber of Commerce.

to compete for 9000 in cash prises 
offered by the 43rd anniial Panhsn- 
dle-South Plains Fair, scheduled

Mrs. Harold Green presented to open in Lubbock Sept. 28.
The parade will wind its way 

through downtown Lubbock, offi
cially opening the 43rd annual

three vocal numbers, accompanied 
by Miss 'Barbara Thomas at ‘the pi
ano. Future Homemakers under 
Mrs. Ann Adams assisted with the! Fair.
serving. -■ - I Bands from the entire South

Speakers on the afternoon pro- Plaini area, including Eastern New 
gram included Inspector AI Sling- Mexico, will be Judged on the usual 
crland, who told some of the things basis of marching-playing qualities 
to look for on inspection; Real Ea- j  observed in interscholastic compe- 
tate Office Vernon Bell, who talked tition.
on the coBdition of physical pioper | The parade will begin at 10:00 a.

Although losing to Croabyton 15 
to 8 in the rain and wind last Fri
day night, the young and inexpert- 
n e e d  Thhokn BuUdoga put up a real 
Tight and fens took heart that 'fa- 
hoka once again has a team that 
baa tba daelie and can battla all 
the way.

With conUnuad itoprovemeat, 
tba chargaa of Haad Coach J. D. 
Atwall, here hie second year imple. 
menting a rebuilding program, and 
Assistant C^ach Jerry Don Brown, 
here his first year, the Bulldogs 
should play bettor football and 
win a few games this aeseon, barr
ing injuries to the small aquad.

The Eagles have defeated Tahoka 
the last three years. They opened 
this season with a lou  to Croabyton 
18 to 12. and dropped a game to 
surprisingly strong Ralls 38 to 0.

O’Donnell likewise has a rebuild 
ing program to do, but the Eagles 
can usually be depended upon to 
put out their best effort sgsiasi 
Tahoka.

Coach Clyde Blair is new at 
O'Donnell this year, although he 
was an assistant there several 
years ago. He is from Spur High

O’DonneU Fair 
Is In Progress

O'Donnell’s second annual fair is 
being held this week end at tha 
show barn in that city.

la addition to what was faaturad 
last year, there is to be a quarter 
horee show. Livestock dsstoi in
clude swine, cattle, abeep, and 
poultry.

General superintendent is Shag 
Garrett and his assistant is Ken 
Paanon.

Ladies Attending 
Texas HD Meet

Mrs. Wilmer Smith of New Home, 
out-going president of the Texas 
Hom« Demonstration Association, 
and four local club representativas 
are attending the annual meeting 
of the state organisation being held 
in Brownsville Wednesday through 
Saturday. Mrs. Smith left Sunday 
for that city for pre-convention 
meetings.

'The other ladles attending from 
here are: Mrs. G. C. Watson, Draw- 
Redwine Mrs. Roy E. Poer, Dixie- 
Tahoka;* Mrs. Lelsnd White and 
Mrs. Willie Niemsn, New Home.

Mrs. Smith 1s completing two 
years as head of the state THDA, 
and will preside at the meetings.

She will also partlcipata In a 
panel dismission as the moderator 
of the White Houst Confarenca on 
Youth, which she attended. The 
panel program is one of the fea
tured numbers on the program. ■

Mrs. Smith wss recently elected 
treasurer of tbe National Home 
Demonstration Association.

Incidentally. Mrs. O. D. Kennedy 
of Brownfield, district chairman, 
U a candidate for treasurer of the 
state organisatloB. She ia wall 
known by many local Home Demon 
stretion ladles.

Mrs. R. F. Cook of Idalou, also 
known hare, is also attandlng tba
mactlns.

Big Cantaloupe 
Is Raised Here

Mrs. Gena Draper of Lakeview 
brought a record cantaloupe to 
The News office Monday raised in 
their farm.

The cantaloupe weighed 13V4 
pounds, and had a circumference 
31 inches one way and 27 the other.

Although the melon looked like s 
muskmelon, ’ Mrs. Draper says 
others on the um c vine are defiQi 
tely cantaloupfs. Anyway, it was 
some “ fruit.”

RAINDL HAS OPERA'nON 
Johnny Raindl underwent surg

ery on his right arm at the elbow 
Monday in St. Mary’s Hospital, 
Lubbock, for removal of a bone 

^ h o o fln d  ’H ow irip a yn e"^ n ege ./> '''«r  'usUined about a nmnth ago 
Also new are his assistants, Wiley

ty and plans for^the future; and 
^ I d  Service OffiMr Mel Benesch, 
who also discussed problems per
tinent to the postal service.

The meethig w u  strictly one for 
business and instruction to im
prove the mall service, stated Mr. 
Smith. '  '  I

Local Men Tour 
Mexican Missions

Four men left Sunday night after 
(ha* evening church services for 
Mexico City where they will tour 
some of the mission fieldi.

Those making the trip were Rev. 
Jee Webb, pastor of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church, Rev. Jose TrcyiUo,

m. on September 36, the opening 
day o f the fair. Parade divisions 
will be A, AA, AAA and B.

Gaithersf M o n t  
QhUd Is BurUd

Funeral services for Kenneth 
Allen Gaither, 2-mon|h-oId 
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Galt 
Brownfield, and a nephew o f E. 
B. Gaither, Tahoka, were eooiftU d  
Sunday afternoon in a Broimfleld 
cematory.

The behy disd at 7:50 p. m. Sat
urday ia Methodist H o^ ta l In Lnb- 
boek.

Survivors' in chKto tho pnrwts, 
two sistan, Brenda Ĵ Byto sad

pastor of Mexican Baptist Mimioa i Dorcy Jean; a brother, David 
and Bernie rineh.*;. j Jaman, all of the lx>mn; fl^ y a n d -

pnreots, Mr. and Mn. lUfVjr CtoUh-
CUIRT BUAKS U G  

Albert CUry r a e n l^  • 
fWjbr laiured kans Ttmdk] 

ihaa a ladder he was 1

er. Beaumont, CaUl; Mrn. G nj Ood  ̂

Athan, T u b .

Brown from Abilene Christian anA 
James Thompson from West Texas 
State.
. .O’Donnell lost 11 lettermen from 
last year’s team, but have 10 let- 
lermen returning. Although only 
three linemen regulars return, a 
number of boys have had experi
ence. and tha Eagles have two 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

V,
in a fall from i  ladder. The mem
ber will be in a cast for some time.

ERNBR8 VISITING HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Verner of 

Piedmont. Sonth Carolina, arrived 
Saturday for a visit with their ton, 
A. C, Verner, and family, Mr. Var- 
aer is chairman of the ^ptoym ent 
and Security Commimioa of South 
Carolina. ^

FannBiifeaaWill 
Complete Drive

Farm Bureau mambarshlp com- 
mlttoa members of Lynn and Garta 
couatlas will kick-off tha final 
maafbarahip drive for 1000 at a 
breakfast meeting Tuesday asorning 
at 8:00 o’clock at tha Stockman 
Cafe.

For tba first time, Gsrxs county 
workers will be a part of tba pro
gram.

Don Smith, president, said about 
110 more members are needed to 
meet the county quota of 748. v

Membership in the Bureau, lead
ers say, srill help strengthen the 
drives to preserve the farm pro
gram, eliminate the cotton trsilfr 
license law, and curtail the power 
of Labor forces against agriculture. 
The local organization ia proving 
of much benefit to farmers of this 
area; for one thing, postponement 
of the licensing law was secured 
last year.

RIDDLE IMPROVES
A. D. Riddle ia improving in tbe 

local hospital where he hat been 
since Wednesday of last week af
ter receiving a broken pelvis when 
a car fell on him while at work 
st Lynn County Tractor Co. He wfll 
ramain in bed aeveral days.

REV. T. JAMES E9TRD

Baptist Pastor 
Goes To Alaska

Atlanta, Ga.— Alaska’s Southern 
Baptist churches and mluiona from 
Ketchikan to KoUebue and from 
Anchorage to Fort Yukon will eon- 
duct simulataneous rtvivsls this 
fan.

T. Jamas Eflrd of Tahoka and 
three other Texans will ba among 
the 38 pastors and 10 musicians 
from Southern Bpatist churches ia 
1| stataa who vrill serve aa evaago- 
lists a^d alngara In the tsvo-wao 
eruaade, according to Vtrnon Year- 
by of Danas. Dates for tha cniaada 
are Sapt. SSOet. 8.

Ytarby, who will direct tbe cru
sade, is SB aseociate ia tha evanga. 
liam dirlsion of the denomination’s 
Home Mission Board. He said the 
Alaekan churehee range ia siM 
from a handful to more than 1,000 
persons.

Eflrd, pastor pf Tsboks’s Pint 
Baptist Church, win serve as evan
gelist ia tha First Baptiat 'Churah of 
Warngell, Alaska.

(Cont’d. OB Back Page)

Litter Winners 
Are Ndmed

News classified ad.

Two Lynn 'coiinty 4-H club boys 
finished in the ihonry in -the dis
trict Sears pig litter contest em
bracing 13 South Plains counties 
with 49 entries.

Gary Grunnels, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Elmer GrunnelS^df. Tahoka, 
had a gilt with nine pigs which 
weighed 942 pounds st 98 days of 
age. They won alxth place and the 
boy receives a premium of fll.QO.

Rickey Haley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. P. Haley, New Home, finished 
seventh and got a 910.00 premium 
on A gilt’s litter of seven pigs 
weighing 325 pounds.

Thaae are the firet litters from 
gilts swarded 4-H club boys last 
year. _ '

Developments came fast this 
week end on the proposed new 
Lynn -County Jail buildihg, and 
ground was broken Monday morn
ing by the contractor for construe- 
tion of the new $125,000 building.

Several weeks ago, th« Omnty 
worked out plant for building the 
structure by iuuance of 20-year 
warrants against the Permaaaat 
Improvement Fund without a raise 
in taxes.

Haynes A Kirby, Lubbock arohi- 
taets, drew the plant, bqt sriien 
bids srare opened they were all 
above tbe alloted amount of money 
the County figured it couId~ipeiiil;' 
County Judge, W. M. Mathis ex- 
pUias.

SitMe that time, the ComnsAslon- 
ert’ Court, architect, fiscal agent, 
and the low bidder. W. B. Abbott 
A Co. of Lubbock, have .made ad
justments in plans to lower the 
general building contract to $75,- 
000 and the Jail equipment con- 
tmet with Southern Steel Co. of 
San Antonio to 150,000.

Principal adjustment was allmt- 
nation of the east part of the sec
ond story, 44 by about 25 feat, which 
area had bean included in original 
plans for possible future Jail call 
needs.

The warrants will draw five par- 
eant Intoraet, but thaaa nuy ba 
eoavertad to bonds st a later date 
at aoBtewhat lower intorast rates.

tynn county was facing a crlaia 
on its )all altuatkm, since tha old 
Jail on third floor of tba court 
honaa was facing condemnation un
der the new state law passed ia 
1167, which goes into affjct ia 
May, 1081, deflnlag mlaimua 
baalth and eacurity standards for 
Jails. *

Tha new jaU wlU ba ou tha 
aouthaaet eoraar of tha court yard, 
facing south. The ground floor 
will bo 86 by 44 feet la sim, plus 
a covered driveway oa the north, 
end the eeeond flow  will be 44 by 
about 40 feet.

Construction will be of brick, 
concrete, snd steel, with s reddish- 
brown fsce brick used snd trim of 
Csrthaga stone.

Provisions are made for 18 pris
oners without crowding.

West half of the ground floor 
ill contain the SherifFs office, 

deputy’s offtee, a public waiting 
room, interrigations and records 
room, kitchen, and storage room.

East half of the ground floor, 
sepsrathd from[the west half by a 
hallway, will contain Juvenile boys 
and girls wards, s hospital cell, a 
witness room, and a drunk tank.

Thy upper story will contain the 
cell blocks, -including cells for fel- 
oni, first offenders to which s day 
rodm Is connected, snd womep„ 
sad also s padded cell snd^s cor 
ridor.

Maximum baalth and safely pro
visions are nude in the arrange
ment and jail equipment.

The contractor expects to pro
ceed with the work as rapidly as 
possible.

19BW T-BAR 6 u m  BOtTIE wie eotoplntod ttU imek, eacept for 
dMaor IoimM .  The old diA  hotp^ to the leA, hee been reatodeled 
•ad Jotned'by a^breenrway to the new $0 by 8IMbet huGdl i  to
Sn m , eMaalUl^ «  heeBHfal

air
It A lt

aaoBymouo friend coatHbuter e- 
lilB iX) to  the eWh, useGtor le

to rn .
With

oC oheAk'dAsmv. ■w M vt' 
r ptone with i  letoll vdae i f  

the tosdoeettog, and

: bated • mural patetlag of the original T-Ber naeh heedquartera. 
Tha hnlldlag le aqmeially deolgnad fOr portlea, hrldBa, d A  itoel- 
iags, dlnaen, henvMts. and daneeo. It to h el^  fkrutohod uMh 

ftwtotouro, aM  win aIw  sarva as a rtmT
I vtott. Ototode Ughio hevi AbA 
mi down thA Artvowuy. to the 

I (he M ete fraot groeao golf 
eeurai, ever an i f  whieh (hero to a view from the pirturo wtadodu 
er theWftte. The pro ihep to loceted’ln -thto bulMlaf.

. ' (Phrte hgr flaBip)

Products Needed 
For Area F a i r ^

County Agent Bill Griffin needs 
help In assembling products^for 
the Lynn county agricultural exhi- 
bil at the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair Sept. 36-Oct. 1, which exhibit 
he will arrange on Kept 24, .tWo days 
proerding the fair.

Ha needs help on the following 
Ktons; One gsHon each of dry black- 
cya peas, dry peas other than black, 
eyes, dry pintos, any other variety 
i r f  beenc, Cmtoaw, sugar pumpkiB, 
awf watonnaloB.

Mr. QrifCla to again the gOBeral 
stewriatendent o f the Rveetodt 
<Bvl^ea of the Aroa-falr.

Naaev Dhfred, 11 ytar old 
Jtorof fto. Agd Mto. Joe D. Ghftod. 
Ifcw Wihto, WAo edmMtod to 
ka BhgMbl liMday iufforlag from 
A aovAre adaok of broa^lal aotkma.

Wodnoeday af-
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District Newsw

m. BUUQfKY 
B. TEBRY

MELVIN

ELLIS BABNES 
W. L. (Cap) BOWE 

WUENSCHE '

The OLD RANCHED
BRUSH CONTROL WILL 

^  GIVE MY GRASS '
A CHANCE TO 
COMEBACK- 
DOWN THERE!

Sodety& G vb
Bobby Lee  ̂Rains Is 
Married Recently

A basic soil and water conserva
tion plan bas been developed on 
Jack Brewer's (arm located south
east of Taboka. The plan includes 
contour (arming, proper uae of all 
crop residues to prevent wind eros
ion and a conservation cropping 0 S- 
tem that will rotate crops so that 
cotton is not planlod on the same 
land more than two years la sue- 
ceasion.

Dirt Contraettng
TEREACINC

LAND LEVELING

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
B n  l iL  Winn*

A conservation plan bas been de
veloped on Brewer and Burdett 
farm soutbeast of Taboka. Tbe plan 
includes conservation cropping sya 
tem, crop residue use and approid- 
mately 10 acres of wildlife area 
improvenaent. This area will be pro
tected from grating and fire, and 
water will be available for wild- 
Ufe.

• • •
Brush control and deferred gra» 

ing may inernse the carrying ca
pacity of your ranch as much as 10 
to IS animal units per section. For 
more Information contact the Soil 
Conaervaiion Service.

Try a News classified ad.
LADY o r  GUAiiAUlPB 

CATSOUC CHUBCa 
PBdier AMan A. O a i t e  8CA 
Located Cuwe Woeki east sf 

'thamburyer-Oen.
Sunday. Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday. Mass at 7:00 p. m.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane * 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Bacteries — Accessorie.s 

Mansfield Tires

Pbuus WY 644U
We Deliver

1800 Mein Tahokn, T e m

Miu Barbara Barfield of Mid
land and Bobby Lee Rains, also of 
Midland, pledged double ring vows 
Sunday, Sept. 4, at 5:00 p. m. in 
Tapp Memorial Methodist Church 
in New Boston.

Parents <>f the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Barfield. New Bos
ton, and Mrs. U. C. Rains, O’Don
nell.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father,^cbosc a gown of white 
satin. The princeu bodice was fash
ioned with a wide portrait collar, 
enhanced by aiH>li<)ues of Swiss 
lace at tbe neckline. A band of 
appliqued Swiss la'ee accented the 
midriff. The long fitted sleeves 
were marked by lace detailed on 
the petal points over her hands.

The bouffant skirt, flaring from 
inverted pleats extended to a chapel 
length train. She carried a bouquet 
fashioned of stephanotis and cen
tered with two matching white hy
brid orchids was styled into a 
lovely cascade.

Mrs. Robert H. Johnson, sister 
of the bride from Big Spring, was 
matron of honor.

Bridesmaid was Miss Bobbie

GordoD-SootUand
(By Mrs. Jesae Ward)

Mra. G. W, D av is^ . of Cleburne 
died Monday of last week. Funeral 
service^were held there in the 
Baptist church and burial was in 
Southland Cemetery. All of her 
eight children were here for the 
burial, also her sister. Mrs. Gray 
of Poat. Others from out. of town 
were Eula Lee Davies of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Blanton Martin from Litt.'e 
field, and her father, Mr. Davies 
who was* visiting tbe Martins at 
Littlefield.

Mrs. Herman Klesel visited her 
father, G. Voigbt at Bartlett on 
her way home from Segoin wdiere 
she had been to take her daugh
ter,-Beatrice, to enter Texas Luthe
ran College.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell spent 
the week end at Camp Hood with 
their son Jerry who is stationed 
there. •

Rev. Shaw from Lubbock was a 
guest speaker at Southland Baptist 
Church Sunday in the absence of 
the pastor. Rev. Fortson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor an
nounce the arrival of a son bom 
Saturday morning in Mercy Hospi
tal in Slaton.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Denton Wednesday a(

E v e r y ^ y j

ReligioD •» J

J. B.
By

Thompeoa W

Rodgers of Midland, and brides-' temoon were his cousins, Mr. and
matrons were Mrs. Paul E. Hask
ins, Midland, and Mrs. George V. 
Hays, Miami, Florida.

Billy Joe Sitzes of Chicago, 111. 
served as best man. Groomsmen 
were Paul E. Haskins of Midlabd, 
Curt Coxon of Lubbock, and Nbil 
Wood of LitUefield. Ushers were 
Joe Barclay "oTTubbock and Arnold 
Barfield 'of New Boston.

Following the ceremony a recep 
tion was held at tbe O ffi^ 'a  Open 
Meta, Red River Araeul.

The couple is making their home 
at 726 West GoH Course in Mid
land.

Mra. Rqins attended University 
of Texas and was a member of 
Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority. She is 
employed by Stobblemao, McRae, 
Sealy A Laughlin in Midland. Ralna 
attended Texas Tech and w u  a 
member of Kappa Sigma Frater
nity. He la district manager o f the 
MaasachuaeUa Mutual Life Insur
ance Co. in Midland.

Hazel S. S. Class 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Fred Cox from Jacksboro.
Mrs. James Shelton was hospi

talised in the hospital in Post 
last week. She has returned home' 
and is doing, fine.

lYavis Guy, Kenneith Martin 
from Post and Rusty Milligan from 
didland wrere Saturday night guests 
o f Don and Harvey Pennell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Scott and chil 
dren,' Teddy and Mike, spent 'the 
week end at Buchanan Lake.

Mrs. Elmer HHt and ton Jer
ry spent Sunday in Abilene and 
attended church Sunday at the 
University Baptist Church wdierc 
Jerry is the church pianist.

Mrs. Cecil Lee underwrent ma
jor surgery in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock Thursday of last week 
and Is doing floe.

Maurice Morris from Houston is ( 
spending the week with bis par
ents, Mr. abd Mrs. Ehrl Morris. Bondsy School

Mrs. Thelma Burkett spent Mon- Sunday morning
day and Monday night with her Worship -------

( sister-in-lsw, Mrs. Hattie Burkett in i Sunday evening 
Lubbock.

Tbe minister of (k>rdon Ckurch

It is an interesting fact that the 
words-J'bolineas”  and “health” 
come from the same root word. 
Then 'Tioliness”  is the same to the 
soul as health is ta the body. An 
overconcem shout one’s health it 
called a phobia. How does one gc 
about being healthy? Certainly not 
by worrying about illness all tbe 
time. You do not find Ivalth by 
washing your hsinds every hour 
on the hour, or by wearing a gauze 
mask touring conversations, or by 
gargling after every encounter or 
by carrying a portable sterilizing 
kit when eating out. (Although 1 
have felt the need of one in some 
places I have tried to eat).

Physical health com ^ when one 
cases being preo^uipied over 
germs and begins to observe the 
laws of health; getting enough rest, 
eating good food (plenty, but not 
too much), exercise and recreat
ion and work. Similarly, spiritual 
health comes when one cesses be
ing preoccupied with sell and, ob
serving spiritual disciplines, loses 
ones self in the service of Qod and 
others.

 ̂ Spiritual health is not a matter 
of clenched fists, set jaws, and 
fhrrowed brows. “Try harder to be 
better”  is not the way to victory 
in spiitttsi living. It is more t^ n  
making resolutions, turning over* a 
new leaf, or taking a pledge or 
swearing a vow. A person trying 
hard to be* good is a picture of 
frustration.

How, then, does spiritual health 
come. The answer is s simple one 
a deceptively simple one: by living 
ones life in daily fellowship with 
God and in faith in his way' for 
us. A “ tug-of-war”  wont win but 
fisHhi will.

■we*

THHT'S n FRIT <

T o m m r a is iM iT
'»/rATi

SUCXMMDED ThM.
AssAsstnATW

SUI

y o o M c n n R n u D T

stcoM om fsoF  
PHesjPKNTJOHN m O K .

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD

Buy, build, liva, in Tdieka.

u n it e d  PENTECOSTAL 
CBHJEOS

E. C. Osppedge, Pastor
......9:48 a.

11:00 a. m.

Tbe H i« l  subdw Khool e lu . o« '>* f ” '
th. T int B .pU « Cbureb held T
meetipf Thur«l..y ie tbe beme of 
Mrs. Dub Harvick..

A business meeting and election 
of officers for tbe new year were 
conducted.

The program was brought by Mrs. 
Wes Owen on “ All Women of the 
Bible.”

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Lee Hagler and Jane.

Dinner guests of Mrs. ’Thelma 
Burkett Sunday were tbe pastor of 
Pleasant Valley Baptist (Hiurch, 
Rev. and Mrs. Elton Brian gnd two 

! little daughters from Lubbock. Mr.
. . .  .. .. , land Mrs. Jack Burkett, Jan andAttending the class meeting were;

Mrs. John Roberts, teacher of the

Worship «.. . 7:00 p. m.

Youcg People Service 
Preper Senriea ______

..7:10 p. m. 
8:10 p. m

TRY-THE NEW S CLASSIFIED ADSl

NEW OWNERS
We have ̂ bought Quality (Hesners from Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Catbeart, taking charge of the business Tuesday, and invite 
you to give us a trial.

Bill Cbtbcart will remain with us for a while, and Mrs. Ott 
Patterson will also remain srith the shop.

*W c expect to give QUALITY SERVICE in cleaniiii. and 
will also do ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS.

QUALITY CLEANERS
‘PERSONAUZED QUALITY SERVICE’

I
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dunagan

class, Mrs. Owen, and Mmes. Bryan { Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward helped
T, l b .  I their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.Wri.ht. Pui P .rb .r, MilWr

Robert Harvick, J. T. Miller. Floyd; ^  ..................'
Hudgens, and Jerrell Thurman. to Canyon over the week end 

_  , , where they are,enrolling at West
•’ “ ’ iTexas State College.

pther students returning to col 
lege are: Karen McGehee, Lubbock 
CThristisn College; Jerry Hitt, Hsr-

SUPREME

selected at this maeting.
Next meeting of the class will 

be in the home of Mrs. J. T. Mil
ler in October.

ATTEND ROTARY MEETING
H. B. McCord Jr. and Johnny 

Rea.«onover attended the District 
573 Rotary Institute held in Sla
ton Friday.

Try a Newt r ts iflh d  ad.

ODOM A IR C R A FT
Aerial Dusting and Spraying

Experienced Applicator

Working in Lynn County 11 Years

Plane Now Stationed at Edward Str^ 
"  At New Home

' (Jr^h'one 

TAHOKA.W V 8-4682

- , t
And other plknes will be sent to fill your needgr-

din-Simmons University, Abilene; 
J. W. Payton, Texas Tech; Sue 
Oats. McMunT.^Abilene. Starting 
as freshmen are: Sharon McGehee 
Lubbock Christian College; Best 
rice Klesel, Texas Lutheran Col 
lege. Seguin; Jack Roberts, Me 
Murry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burkett, Jan 
and Jackie spent Sunday after 
noon in Lubbock with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Landers.

Mrs. Ella Stiles from Lubbock 
was a week end guest of iier broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lester. They 
went, to Midland over the week 
end where Mr. and Mrs. Lester,vis
ited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 'TrOy 
Lester and children and Mrs. Stifes 

I viaited a grandson.
Mrs. Bill Kane of Amarillo sp«nt 

i the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Barnes, and her sla
ter, Mrs. Agnes Rinker. Mrs. Rink- 
er has had as her guest for g few 
days, her little granddaui^ter, .Ka
thy Jean Davis of Lubbock.

Dinner' guests of Mn. Thelma 
Burkett Sunday were Rev. and 
Mrs. n ton  Brian and two datigbi. 
ten  from Labbock, her ton, Mr. 
sad MTn Jack Burkett, Jan and 
Jackie.

Mr. andikn. O. C.* B a ile r , Lub
bock, Mr. "ind Mn. Cari RacUer 
and Saadn of Wolfforth attended 
tha bridal ahowar for Mist Bar
bara Worley, bride-eleet o f Claude 
Roper Jr. tu the henw o f Ip t. 
ble Wynn Wednesday morning and 
spent the rest of the dey with Mn. 
J. F. Reekler-aad Mr. and M n. J. 
B. Reekler.

Mr. and Mn. Haydun Bukhr, 
MeedofVi were viaiton of Mrs. J. 
F. RaAlcr one day last week.’

Mn. J. F. Rackler, Mr. and Mn. 
J. fi. Rackler. J. B. Jr., and Bever-

Sandwich Spread
SNIDER’S 14 OZ.

CATSUP.............. 17c

I q t — 3 3 e
KIMBELL’S PURE. I t  OZ.

APPLE B in TER 29c
RAKE-RITE PURE

SHORTENING
CRYSTAL WEDDING, 1 LB. BOX

OATS 19c
6 3 c

CHERRIES..... . . . .  23c
KINBELL’8 103 RED PITTED

AUNT JEMIMA

M EAL S Pounds— 3 9 s
EVfMLITE. 5 LB. BAG

FLOUR ;  . ^  ^
No. 303 DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail

WILSON (X>RN KING, POUND

BACON . . 59c

2 For 46c
ALL-MKATb FOUND

FRANKS 49c
MEADES

BISCUITS FOR

Chuck Roast P o u n d — ^

W e Handle the Best Eggo— Askew Caged Eggs!

SPECIALS GOCiD F /tlD A Y  TBROVGIS TUESDAY
rt-

■

|ly attended the C jfM e Roper Jr.| 
and BM ^ra Worley weddtng.Frt- 

'da^ at TiOD p. a .  in R o ta  Cimp 
B a i ^  Chuieh.  ̂̂

V . : ■ , 9 :: /Tv.*,;

J. R. A V fR Y . M IN SIB, G /O l  A N P  JEAN ^
•4aawii4

JT
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MRS. BOBBY HUFFAKER

New Bridge Series 
Starts At T-Bar .

T-B«r Duplicate Club will itart its 
.Jail handicap aeries next Tuesday 

night to run through six weeks, 
with players counting theii^our 

'best scores, Director Johnny wells 
announces. ^

Mrs. Wells will succeed Johnny 
as the new director, and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Knight will succeed Mrs. Wells 
as secretary-treasurer.

Winners in play Monday night 
were: Mrs. Jeu Gurley and Mrs. 
W. C. Wharton, first; Mrs. A. N. 
Norman and Mrs. H. B. McCord Jr., 
second; Mrs. T. T. Wharton and 
Mrs. Prank Hill^ third.

Pythian Sisters* 
Have Tacky Party

Lynn'Temple No. 45 of the Pythr 
ian Sisters entertalaed with a tacky 
party and pot-luck supper in the 
beautiful back yard of the Hubert 
Tankersleys Monday night.

Twenty-one members and guesta 
attended and a hilarious time was 
reported by all.

Mrs. Linnie Cox, a guest, receiv
ed a gift for being the “most 
glamorous.”

ATTENTION, RAINBOW GIRLS 
Rsinbows will meet Monday, 

Sept. 19, at the Masonic Hall at 
7:00 p. mV for initiation. All Rain
bows are requested to h i  there.

Bobby Huffaker . 
Marries Girl At 
Baton Rouge, La.

Miss Grace Elizabeth Roberta 
and Bobby-Dcryl Huffaker exchang
ed nuptial vows Saturday, Sept. 
3, at 2:30 p. m. in tl]e First Church 
of the Nazarene in Baton Rouge, 
ba. The Rev. Henry,T. Beyer offi
ciated at the ceremony. >

The bride-is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest H. Roberts, Baton 
Rouge, and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Huffaker of Grassland are parents 
of the bridegroom.

A gown of white peau de sole was 
chocen by the bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father. The 
fitted bodice was heavily embriod- 
ered in alencon lace with seed and 
tear < ^p  pearls and iridescent se
quins. A panel in front of the 
skirt carried out the same design. 
The dress had short sleeves, floor- 
length streamers and a chapel train. 
The fingertip veil was held in place 
by a Juliette cap of accordion 
pleated tulle: The bride wore white 
gloves and carried a white Bible 
topped by three white orchids.

Serving as maid of honor was 
Miss Margaret' Roberts, and Miss 
Regina Long was brideemald. They 
wore street-length dresses of bim 
organza over taffeta with basque 
waists and round necklines. Hie 
dresses had puffed sleeves and 
gathered skirts. Short white gloves, 
matching shoes, and blue crowns 
trimmed pearls with tulle veils 
completed their outfits. They car
ried rose pink feathered carnations 

Flower girl was Joey Holm. / 
Roy Humker from Lamesa serv- 

ed aa best nun. Groonumen were 
Conley I^ derson  and Philip Bey
er. Don and Conley Henderson ush
ered.

Following the sredding a recep
tion was held in the church annex. 
After the reception the couple de
parted for a wedding trip to the 
Texas Gulf Coast.

Mrs. Huffaker was graduated 
from' Istrouma High School in Ba
ton Rouge and attended LSU. The 
groom is a graduate of Tahoka High 
School. The couple srill live at 
Bethany, Okla., where both are to 
be seniors at Bethany.. NazaraiM 
College.

-I ^
n," '■ ■■■

-;!L ■

JACKIE LOU ALEXANDER

Miss Alexander 
Plans Marriage —

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander of 
Sudan announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Jackie Lou, to 
Vernon Corley Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon C orl^  of-Helen, N. 
M. • .

The $ouple ^ n  to marry ,in 
June in First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka. «

Miss Alexander is a senior in 
Tahoka High School and her fiance 
is employed in Belen.

Methodist WSCS 
Besrins Fall Work

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service began its fall work 
Monday, Sent. 12, at the Methodist 
Church in their study of “ Into the 
World Together” a new study on 
world missions. The text book, 
“One World, One Misgion” , Was 
written by Dr. W. RTchey Hogg, 
professor of World Christianity at 
Perkins School of Theology, South
ern Methodist UnIversRy.

Mrs. H. W. Carter is, directing 
this study. The first session was an 
introduction to the study as a 
whole.

Mrs. Maurice Bray will direct the 
study, Monday, Sept. 19, at 3:15 
p. m. on ‘Today’s Rapid Changes.” 
Mrs. R. M. Stewart will give the de
votional.

This is a timely study important 
to our day. If you miss it you 
will be missing information* con
cerning the mission program of 
your church that^uld bring under. 
ktanding. of current situations and 
causes of some of the existing situ
ations in tile world today.

29c

23c

59c

49c

ll
T'

All Makes Sewing Machines 
Serviced and Repaired

New and decond-hand machines 
For Sale.

Rudder Sewing Machine Co.
Call W Y  8-4202 '

The Lynn County News. Tahoka. Texas September 16. IfOO

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
Meeting Monday

The-VFW Ladles Auxiliary 6905 
will have a regular meeting Mon
day night, Sept. 19, at the City- 
Legion Building. 'Time for the 
meeting ia 7:30 p. m.

The auxiliary now meets twice a 
month, every first and third Mon

day nights. All members are asked 
to be preaent.

Ms urine McClellan, prcaident 
Zella Taylor, secretary.

Mrs. Geargc StiUions of Gains, 
ville and her nephew, Harvey W. 
Fountain of Fort Worth are via* 
itipg the J. W. Fox and E. A. 
Thomas families of Grassland.

ATTENTION
Pea and Bean Growers

•

We have installed a complete clean
ing and fumigating plant at 401 N. Lynn 
St. in Lamesa, and are in the market for 
all varieties of dried peas and beans

CUSTOM CLEANING
FUMIGATION —  STORAGE '

L  R. BARRON COMPANY
Phone 5203 Lamesa, Texas

•Birthday Party , 
-\t.Special School

The first birthday party of the 
1900H1 school year was held at the 
Lynn County Special School Sept. 
6. Every child haa\ party each 
year celebrating hla or her birth
day.

Kenneth Thompaoa, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Thompson of Ta
hoka, was the honoree for this oc
casion. Hit mother brought a freez 
er of home-made ice cream and 
a birthday cake topped with U 
candles. She also brought favors 
for everyone preaent. The honoree 
made a wish and blew out ^he can
dles. and wore the special Scbool’a 
silver crown that made him king 
for hit party. He was a happy and 
gracious boat as he tat at the end 
of the long decorated table.

After opening each gift, Kenneth 
embraced the giver and said “thank, 
you.”  He aeleeted the games play
ed and all of the children had a 
happy time.

Some of the viaitors present 
were Mrs. B. A. Young, Mrs. A. E. 
Hays and children, all of Tahoka, 
Mrs. Hubert Crain of ODonnell, 
Mrs. L. H. Traweek of Wilson, Mra. 
Bob C. Woodrum of Lamesa. and 
J. P. Hewlett, county, superinten
dent.—Margaret Renfro, teacher..

Fields Sisters Of - 
Wilson Announce 
Wedding Date ^

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields, Wil
son, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughters, Conita Sue and Verda 
Mae.

Conita Sue to George Webb, 1722 
2Srd St., Lubbock and Verda Mac 
to Homer Cleckler Jr., Wilson.

The double ceremony will be Oc 
tober 8 at 8:00 p. m. in the Wil
son First Bgptist Church perform 
ed by the Rev. H. F. Scott. The 
reception will be immediately fol
lowing. Friends and relativea of the 
couples are invited.

The brides-elect have chosen a.‘ 
their honor sttendanti Mias Earlenc 
-Fields and Mrs. John Young 
Bridesmaids will be Misses Sharor 
Lumsden and Linda Fields.

Bridegrooms have choaen Joe 
Webb and Robert Mitchell as beat 
men.

WILSON METHODIST CMURCB 
‘nsomae A. Bendy, peetor

Sundky School________ 10:00 a. m
Morning Wonhip ...11:00 a. m.
Youth FellowMiip--------- 6:00 p. m
Evening W onhip . . .—  7:00 p. m
Faraily Night, Fourth Wadoeaday 
W9C8 ........ ....... .. Flnt

rV.

, •*

Furniture -  Appliances
•  See the Complete Line of Televisions . /

•  The New Line of Frigidaira Appliances ,
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furnituret-

S m ice Tkat Insares Best Receptibb!

Area Club Honors 
Mrs. W . C. Wharton

Mra. W. C. (Louisa) Wharton, 
who receptly became a Life Master 
player in the American Contract 
Bridge League, waa honored Fri
day night in Lubbock by the LUno 
Estacado unit of. the national orga
nization with a party.

There were 16 tables of players 
in two sections, and 14 players were 
present from Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wells of 
Tahoka won the top honors, scor
ing the highest percen^gj^ of all 
players, and brought home a beau 
tifuf trophy as play champions. Mrs 
Wharton, pUying with Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie, placed first in one sec
tion.

STOP! LOOK! BUY!* 0
Texas Tomatoes_____________3 Lbs. 25c
Potatoes, .— ___________ .  20 Lbs. $1.00
Avocados____ I _______________2 for 25c

• * '*1
Onions (sweet)_______________ 5 Lbs. 25c

Prices Good For One Week

TWINS’ VEGETABLE MKL
1313 Sweet Street

i

-I

^U ST BAPTWr CMITIkai

Senday Schook 
Morring Worahlp . 
Training Union . 
Evening Wonhip

'0H)0 n. ■  
IIKK) n. m. 

...T.*O0 p. ■  
.. 8:00 p. ni

Fields Sisters Are 
Shower. Honorees

Misaea ConiU Sue and Vends 
Mae Ficldf were honored with a 
bridal ahower at the home of-Mrs. 
William Lumsden, Wilson. Tues
day evening. Sept. 6.

Their sisten, Earlene and Linda 
Fields, regitUred 83 guests. Cake 
and punch waa served by Mmei 
John Young and Jerry Don Roe 
The table was center^ with a orch
id dahlia and white candles. Misi 
Gladys Brock rendered the music.

Hotteaaes included * Mmei. L. 
Lumsden. William Lumsden. Pat 
Campbell. Wills Wakeland, Floyd 
H. Reck, Jim Brock, Mias Gladys 
Klrtley, and Mmea. George Wllliam- 
ton, Jiggt Swann, Tbeo Campbell. 
Thurman Baxley, A. N. Crowion. 
Jim Lane, Earl Cummings, and 
Virgil Henderson.

Hostess gift was steam iron and 
set pictures to each of the honorees.

Lily Hundley Clrow uid

Business Women Circle 7:00 p. m
Mld-WeMl SwTlee__ 8:00 p. m
BUnehe Oroves Clrde . 9:00 a. m 

V. W. A. fat diureh) 4*<D p. ■ 
O. A.'b: m. A .^

Vine Ripe
• t

Tomatoes
Grown four miles oprth of Tahoka

Lewis Allsup
Phone W Y  8-4338

ib  fat tha baat paasibla pietara and ao«od from poor TV  aat, 
o il <M Ha for all nacasaary rapairt and adjuatnunts. Oar tnlAad 
taehateiaaa tra *top8.**

SALES and SERVICE
On All TV's and Appliances

Coma In and look'ovar onr now ^  comploto Hno of any and
. • V

Appllaneig o» Aocia— iaa lo ankt jronr horn ImppNr,

Hionillon Fnrnitare ft  kpdiiaKt

Jan Schneider Is 
Wilson "Sweetheart”

Jane Schneider was elected 
sweetheart of Wilson FFA Wed
nesday. Sept. 7. Jane it a Junior in 
high school and is .the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider. 
Rt. 1, Wilson. She U s majorette 
in the Wilson Mustang Band.

The new offlcera of the chapter 
are aa follows:'

President, Rodney Maeker; v k r  
president, Larry Petty; sentinel, 
Leroy Schneider; reporter, Wesley 
Menscr; treasurer. Junior Hewlett; 
and seceUry, Jack Maaon.

Bobby Lee, the ag teacher, talk
ed to the boys about the coming 
naiua fajf and other spring shows. 
The.AapUr plans to oxhlbit pro- 
Jaeta at the Dallas fair, and the 
Fbrt Forth, El Paso and Lkbboek 
stock ihowa.

•The chapter also plans to go to 
the Wilsoo-lVaw Home and Lynn 
County fat stock *ows.

Dixie Cfiib Meets 
With Mrs. Tunnell

Tho Dixie Home DanibnstratloB 
Cinb' met In tho homo of Mrs. K- 
R. Tunnell Monday, Bopt. 11, with 
savfn mambars sad ths agsnt, MH. 
Connia Anderson, prasant

Mrs. Andarsea fare a deasonslra- 
tkm on Tsocas Food OtaadilMll 
Whiek- wia prevIMoiia of food M  
aoTOSa of good nutrition and n if 
rasuH of poor oaMag habtti.

Tho a « t  mootlag will bo Wod- 
■awlay. Bopt. 11, la tho bomn of 
» s . ». C. Afoam

A M S '  /  y  ^ ^  /

AT OUR N EW  L O C A T IO N ^U S T  SOUTH OF THE 
METHODIST CHURCH YOU WILL FIND THESE BAR
GAINS ON OUR USED CAR LOT!

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Sedan 4-Door, V-8, Power- 
glide, radio, heater, air conditioner _____ .............._.$1895.00

1956 Olds 88 Holiday 4-door Sport Sedan, Automatic Trans
mission, radio, heater, power brakes, power steering,

conditioner. Priced for only ________________-$1195.00
• ^

1957 Ford Fairlane 4-door sedan, V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater and air conditioner. Our price 
Only__________ __________ _ ....... ............... $1195.00

1958 Ford 2-door Sedan equipped with Standard shift, ra-
• dip, heater____________________________________ i — $1095.00» ̂  —-' *
1954 Chevrolet %-ton.Pickup, 4-speed transmission, heat- 
—«r, trailer hitch. A  good buy._____ _________________ T $345.00

. 1955 Chevrolet Mj-ton Pickup, equipped with heater, trail- 
'  er hitch. A good pickup for only ________ ,______ $695.00

1956 Chevrolet VS-ton Pickup, heater, .trailer hitch. This 
unit is extra clean and priced a t ________ _________ $795.00

SE E V SB EFO R E YO U B V Y— W E  H AVE A GOOD SELEC
TION OF USED PASSENGBR CARS AND PICKUPS WITH  

OU^JC^EVROLET OK W A R R AN TY!

LOW  DOW N PAYM EN TS— EASY TERMS!
SEE US'BEFORE YOU BUY —  W E  W ANT TO SELL

A, M. BRAY, Owner PhoM WYdown 8-4544

'V -A ,
. V.

. /  ,
’ t
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Bepeirt. alteratkHft*. bc*  
eU, a c«  lippersr plo* the 
ia dry Heaatiic at the Ayer Way

Grade 
In Close Gamesame

MADE BY 
THE MAKERS OF 

U.S. MONEY
Can you think o f a 
safer xcay to save?

c
Nobrxly has ever invented a safer 
way to fw\’e than VJSi Sevtn(;s 
Bonds. 'J'hey’re guaranteed by
the United Statea of Amerk-a. 
Their value eSn't decrease—H 
can only go up. At nuiturit^ you 
get Vi more than you paid for 
them. .And Bonds are rpt>laced if 
they're loat or stolen.

Whmt *3^'s will da
Just 63f a day wJl buy an Slft.TS 
Itond eve^ month) worth $'2b.W 
at maturity. If you keep it up 
for forty months, you'll hn\e a 
•tark of Bonds worth $1,000 at 
maturity. Coat: only $ 7 ^ — in 
wasy iaatallmenta.

AlUuHifli Tahoka EifhUi Grade 
loat 8 'to € to Frenship here Tues
day at^t. the team put up a' food 
fifht and outplayed the visitors, 

I at least ia the second half.
The, team, coached by Jerry 

Brown, will play at Abernathy next 
Tuesday. ' -

Top boys offensively included 
Halfbacks A. G. Cook and Terry 
Harvick and Quarterback Eddie 

I Hoa^rd, neiio called a good game, 
while among the top boys defensi- 

, vely were Jose Cervantes, Adolph 
Chapa, Harltn Curry. Mike Smith, 
Mike Huffaker, and Harvick.

The boys had a little hard luck 
early in the game as a Frenship 

; bail carrier got away un about the 
fourth play from scrimage and 

I’went all the way to score. From 
then onu Tahoka Eighth kept con
trol of things.

Among the other 26 boys on the 
squad are: Dennis Clem, Jim Craw- 

'ford, Mike Curry, Skip Deuveall, 
.Jack Edwards, Ronnie Efird, Frank. 
I ie Fererra, Jack Jaquess, Jessy 
' Limon. Robert Medlin, Stanley 
Price, Ronnie Reed, Gary Thomas, 
Jerry Ware, Jim Jells, Richard 
Whitley, and Cal Womask.

A number of prospective Bull
dogs are on the squad.

Seyendi Grade 
Takes Frenship

W rttMi •bMl
Tws can nave anteaiatically with 
the PayraN Rmringa PUn. Thm 
way you won’t forget to nave.
Tmi Mw'get iatereat. «•
aaatmrUy. Thin new rate began 
June 1, I960. Seriee E Bonda now 
mature 14 moo the earlier than 
befoew—in 7 years. 9 montha. 
Boade bought befotw Juim 1, 
1969, earn moea. too—an extra 
H %  from then to maturity.
Tea can get year meaey, with la- 
tmeat when yea waat H. Bonde

at any
you can cam any- 
nank, It paye t o

Andrew Hill, who suffered $ 
heart attack Aug. 23 and spent two 
wetks in Tahoka^ HospitH, was 
dismissed Sept. 6* and re-admitted 
to the institutiaa Saturday. His 
condition is considered good and 
was expected to be dismitaed over 
the weekend^

Tahoka Seventh Grade, coached 
by Jake Jacobs, to<A a onesided 
90 to 0 victory over Frenship here 
Tuesday tfight They will play at 
Abernathy next Tuesday night

All 27 boys on the squad < saw 
action in the game and did well in 
their first football competition.

Tahoka touchdowns were by 
Dickie Davis, Rett Patterson, Gar)’ 
Tomlinson, and Clarence Long. 
The latter ran over one conversion, 
and Kenneth Hart carried the 
for two conversions. Frankie -Stan
ley was also a good ground-gainer.

Outstanding on defense were 
Robert Adams, Sammy Ashcraft, 
Dean Hamilton, John Huffaker, 
Britt Robinson, and Richard Will
iams:

Other bjys playing were: Phil 
Adams, Gary Anderson, Terry Bair- 
rington, Jimmy Billman, Charles 
Carpenter, Kenneth Durham, Sid
ney Hart, Johnny Hillhouse, Roy 
Isham, Paul K e ^ y , Larry Kizxiar, 
Benny JUipon; Stanley Renfro, and 
Mike Stanley. James Brown is on 
the squad, but was not suited out. 
Dennis Cline Is the team manager.

The boys looked sharp and indi
cated that they will be good Bull
dog prospects in a few years.

1 you bwy.
with

Mrs. Amelia Turner was admit
ted to Tahoka Hospital .Thursday 
« f  l^tt .wcek after she received a 
hr^en left wrist when she was in 
the yard of her home and stumbl
ed on a piece of wire. She was dia- 
miiaed IDiday.

f i r . '

•Lzn •ama •lamz

•i-m fraat SMJ* *

I Mrs. Billy Reecer is a patient in 
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock, where 
s^~ ins.admitted Sunday, tept. 4. 
She haa.beea lifted oa the eriti- 
c il list but was reported to be im
proved Wednesday morning.

aOM IMMW t W  " 
momsywUk ^

~ U.S. Saving^
' ~ Bonds
Bmy them where fon  

work or bank
9 i

Tommy Lee Graves, colored. ra> 
ceived back injuries ^ p t. 7 while 
working at Tatum Bros. Elevators 
here and is in Tahoka Hoapital. 
His condition was said to be im
proved this week.

THE NEWS

Ragef •McClintock, d-Jraalxild son 
of Mr. a'nd Mrs. Carl MeOintoek 

I Jr. w u  dismissed from the hospital 
Sunday where he had been a medi
cal patient since Wodaesday of 
last week.

It's not new. It’s Just bees Ayer 
Wayed. * « t c

Fine Inweaving for those moth 
holes or'^nkgs, expertly finished 
by cleaning Instructor. See Ayer 
Way. »0.2tc

STAPLERS— Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 900 staples. $1.86. 
Regular ’ Pacemaker with 900 
staples. $2 90; 9,000 staples, $1.90 
The News.

Sodety&Gob
Miss Paula Brock 
Bride of T. C. Todd

REMINGTON Quietriter 10 Portal 
ble Typewriter, regular price $1$6.- 
97, now only ^ .0 0  for abort time 
only at The Newt.

ASSEMBLY OF. GOD CHVBCH 
H. C  Lonia Paalor

Sunday SchotR ..... .... F:4B a. ■
M ornl^ worship ___ JIKX) a. OL
BvangaUstie sarvlea ....T:4S p. m
Mid w A  p n jm  tamHwg

. 7:45 p. m.
'%*■

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

Miu Paula Jap Brock became the 
bride of Thomas CaKin Todd in a 
candle light double ring coremuny 
read August 27 in the Calvary Bap. 
list Church in Mineral Wells by 
Rev. Ernest D. Stewart, Jr.

The bride it the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Batch, Mineral 
Wells, and is the granddaughter 
of Mra. C. T. Oliver of Tahoka. 
Todd is the son of Mr. ar̂ d Mrs. 
Eston E. Todd, 612 James, Pasa
dena, Texas.
. Nuptial music was provided hy 

Mrs. Robert L. M irgan, who accom
panied Bill Wells as he sang ".At 

'^Dawning,”  “ Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life.’ ’ and “  The Wedding Pray
er.’’

Gigpr in marriage‘ by-her step
father, the bride wore a formal 
white gown of Brussels lace and 
silk organza. The dress was styled 
with a sweetheart neckline, he$yi- 
ly beaded in tiny pearls, a fitted 
bodice and long sleeves. Panels 
of lace fell from the torso blouse 
into the voluminous skiit of or
ganza which swept into a chapel 
train. A tierecT veil of French illu
sion fell from a crown of clus’ eied 
pearl. She wore a cameo ring be
longing to her .grandmother, Mrs 
C. T. Oliver of-T|hpka, and which 
has been worn by several genera
tions of brides in the fan*il.v.

Her flowers were a cascade of 
French carnations and lily of the 
valley centered with a white orchid 

I on a white Bible, with handnude 
lace leaves sprinkled with motber- 
of-^arl.'

Miss Nancy Kay Brock,attended 
her sister as msid of honor. Mrs. 

j Howard MePhearson of Fort Worth 
and Mias Susie Todd of Pasadena. 
Texas, the bridegroom’s aiatcr, 
were bridesnutron and bridesmaid. 
Zenda Oliver and F r ^ ie  Timmons, 
both of Tahoka, were flower girls. 
Candle lighters were Misses Zaeki- 
an Oliver and Linda Timmons, both 
of Tahoka.

Don Cole of Houston w u  best 
man and Beanie Riobiiuon of Dal- 
lu  and Tommy Brock, the bride’s 
brother^were groomsmen. Kenny 
Timmons of Tahoka and Larry Eu
gene Bandy were Junior ushers. 
.,At a reeeption on the mcnaaiae 

floor of the Crazy Water Hotel, 
^ — ---------------  --------------

New Home Girls 
In 'Football Game

A **powder p ofT  game will be 
tponMred by tha New Home High 
School aenior elaaa Thursday, Sept. 
22, at which time all senior girts 
of that acEbdl will participate.

The game will be played on. the 
New Home football field. Admis
sion will be $1.00 for adults and 90 
cents for students.

Western Artist 
Donates Mural 
To TtBot Club

Classified Adi
TO LATE TO CLAftHFXD

Mrs. Clyde Norstrom of Mineral 
Wells presided at the bride's book 
and Mmes. Raymond Cadwallader 
of Fort Worth, Carl Holder of 
Irving and Mmes. Charles Oliver 
and Frank .^mroons of Tahoka 
served refresb^nts. Terri and Bar- 
bara Holder of Irving were' the 
rice girls.
, After a wedding trip to Okla
homa, the couple are at home in 
Fort Worth. For the trip the bride 
wore a light' \̂ Iue silk suit with 
patent bag and shoes, with other 
light blue accessories and a white 
orchid coruge.

The bride attended Hardin-Sim- 
mens University and T exu  Christ
ian University, and the groom is 
a graduate of Teku A Ic ,M Col
lege.

Guests from Tahoka attending 
the wedding were Mrs. C. T. Olive*-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oliver, Zacki- 
an and Zenda Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ptank Timmons, Lindk, Kenny, 
Francie, and Wesley Timmons.

FOR SALE— Self-propelled AC 
A murgl psint)ng of an old T-Bar combine, 9 ft. edt, go<^ ihspc, 

ranch bMdtoirtdra scene k u  been ready to cut maize. Elmer MuAllis- 
plaeed m  the 4i>imt wall of the new ter, on North Second west of school, 
club houfe.itt T ^ r  Country Club! ' 9(Ktfc'
by John Kisigi. Ismed Souttawesti^rn]
artist, sad s  friend of Mr. and Mra.

Mrs. CharluOscar Roberta end 
Townee.

Mr. Meigs, who donated the 
paintiag to t ^  club, did the work 
this week end. He has painted 

j a number of murals in Lubbock un. 
•der commission, and has donated 
several pictures to Tecti Museum.

pickup. See Lionel Miller, Bog 822, 
Tahoka. 904tp.
FOR SALE—Uaed farm equipment: 
4 row sulk cutter, 2 nine row sand- 
fighters, 3 point 3 row bed knifer, 
3 point four row crop knifer, Mey. 
ers ditcher, M. M. Reversible break
ing plow, poaU and cottonseed.' 

When shown the local dub house j  Gilbert Wuensche, Rt. 1, Wilson, 
under construction, he volunteered 3 ^est and 3 mi. north WlUon.
to do the mural free.

Mr. Meigs, who headquarters at 
San Patricio, is en understudy of 
Peter Hurd, said to be one of the 
top ten artists of the nation.

He has visited tVie Roberts seve
ral times and done a lot of painting 
of scenes at their.Mound Lake 
ranch home which have l>e<nL_fOld 
in Lubbock.

90-2tp

ATTENTION OWNERS OF USED 
Band InstrumcnU— If you have a 
good band initrument for sale, 
conUct Phillip Pearce at the high 
school. 90-ltc

HOUSE FOR RENT—4-rooma and 
bath, zll modern conveniences. 
Carl Spears, 9 miles north on Wil
son Hwy. 90-tfc

Mrs. Charles Vemer was admit-1 —
ted as.a medical patient to Tahoka SALE—Model 123 S. P, totcr-
Hospital Saturday where she re- national 12 ft. combine, good shape, 
mained until Wednesday. | ready to cut. Bargain! 6 ml. east

We have the knowledge and pa

Wilson on FM Road 211. George 
I Baker..... • 90-2tp.

tience to expertly clean and finish FOR SACE—1996 or 1967 AC eom-
tbeae expertly fragile garments a t, bine, Boswell Edwards, call WA 4-
the Ayer Way. 90-2tc 'S491, New Home. 6(Mtp

TRY

NEW S  , 

CLASSIFIED  

ADS!

rmchAM rm ra ca
WfUem. Tana

P-

'A a Unchanging Bavlar 9a» 
a ChaagiM <«atl4*’ ^

Hear th* Mamagt 
flC SsKtti

DM m  W orcyr '•■to s m
luacay Vhem ___  S‘ie a. -

***”  lar flwi Baa- ’
......  _ . p m.
Taaaday anar 

Bonday u . 4.*99 *

Under New Management—

M c-O  ̂.J  * '-i-i

Invites your patronage for good eats!
N

HAMBURGERS —  JHO^TOGS — KORN DOGS 

SANDWICHES FRENCH FRIES 

ICE CREAM —  MALTS

' ALL X30LD DRINKS ’

Completely Remodeled
REPAINTED'AND IMPROVED

-I ;■£ 'r .

Mr. and M K  I f  M. Whiteley

Home Fire Protection
Personal File

\ >V . .

f—;

-t

—4~'

For your bonds, insurance policies, 

notes, mortgages, contracts. Income 

tax records, birth certificates, and 

other important papem.

CERTIFIED Fl'RNACE TESTED 

1799 DEGREES FOR ONE HOUR

W ' .

Made of heavy gauge.stpeUinsido- 

end out, rlactxic welded, with IM

iaebet of fireproof vcrmiealita 16-
^  —  .1 , ̂ V *. -r

■ atlatioB between walla. Inside

ifimrnaittni ll$4c9VkxlO inehaa. and

has standard type key lo^ .

$ 24.
• j  '  I • i ev ^

V «  r-- -  5 - ' - '  ■ ? - - V ;  »All- « I:s V *

v . i
« • f f

The Improved—

Moline
‘  S '  •'

C o tto n  Stripper
STRIPS COTTON FASTER, CLEANBR, REMOSfpS.GREEN BOLLS,

MORE ECONOMICAL , .
* '  »

Pan on b o t t o m  o f  e l e v a t o r  t o  s e p a r a t e  g r r e e n  b o l W  f r e a n  - o p e n  c o t ^ n . . B a s l ( e t ^ e a t e h 4  
g r a e n  b o l l s ,  p ^ i c ^ ^ y  b e  d u m p e d  a t d t e i r « r | l a ^  I n s t a l l e d  a ^  u n i t ^ i | 0 B i

■dM’.-w J
.At' ‘

. J.'Doug Finley,
ay.

FAi

BNUM

SOFLC

PAl

SHUR

Mil
SHI

MELR

DRIS1

B A i

r '  "'V
"• ’ I • Ns, V* V ' ■, . '
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SATISFYING WHOLESOMF VITAMINS

WITH
SATISFY ANG SAVE WITH 

TOP QUALITY .  . .  a t /

CUDAHY NUT WOOD THICK SLICED

Bacan 2 lb . 
Pkg.

BORDEN’S PLUM ROSE

19c DANISH HAMSCOTTAGE CHEESE
"f a r m  f r e s h  COUNTRY

Pork Ham
$2.39

STEAK
Pound

SHURFRESH

CHEESE
FARM  FRESH

2 t oz. 
PKG.

SHURFRESH

49c CHEESE SPREAD

Roast Pound
FARM FWESH

PORK BACKBONES
FARM FRESH

PORK SPARE RIBS
FARM  FRESH COUNTRY u  >

♦ ^
8N1DBRV

a T s u p
ZESTEE

Sdad
M o z . 
BOTTLE

HUNT’S

29c TOMATO JUICE 2 CAN 2Sc

SOFLIN

PAPER NAPKINS tm  CT. 
PEG. 2 7 OZ. 

BOXES

> . v>- r  o . R. OUR REST

; tt   ̂ ^C A R O N I
,yPATIO FROZEN

Tamales
BANQUET FROZEN, Cfwrru or Apple.

2Sc

12 Ct.

Large
Size

HEINZ TOMATO

^ jn o N /^  
IDsJ

8HURFINE S l’NBEAM .\SSORTED

MILK 3 . 43c COOKIES
SHURFINE IN H E A V Y SYRUP

2 LB.
PKG. 59c

FOOD KING

OLEO Colored . . 
Quarters, Lb,

r i f t  ASSORTED FLAVORS

SPAGHETTI 2 25c KOOLADE, 6««» 25c
M AXW ELL HOUSE

C O F F E E 2 Lb, Can 
Drip or Reg,

W E RESERVE t h e  RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

HAMA PURE GRAPE, RED PLUM

303
Cans

MELROSE

HAND LOTION
DRISTAN

NASAL SPRAY

59c
SIZE

1119,
-SUE

MELROSE

39c HAND CREAM
MR. CLEAN ALL PURPOSE

CLEANER
* I

59c
SIZE

QUART
BOTTLE

J E L L Y 12 Oz, 
Jars •

FAN CY YELLOW

ONIONS
fjanlw
FReSK

Pound

FANCY YELLOW

CARROTS
FANCY •

BELL PEPPER POl ND

FANCY YELLOW

BAM  A PURE ^Apricor,^^Peach\ ^Pinedpple^
PC-'■-'A.

rv

KRAFTE NEW FLAVORED

MARSHMALLOW 19 OZ. 
FKG.

MISSION CANNED

DRINKS

120k
Jars

. 3 CANS

M f l l l A T E D
t k

T j^  REBBKAHS WOlSponoorA HOME COOKED
\ , -

r V’̂  '• • • •—*- r », -w—•-
Pound

LARGE
BUNCH

GARINBN FRESH

MUSTARD
►y«*<

GOLDEN FRUIT

Bananas

GARDEN FRESH

COLLARDS LARGE
BUNCH

. I • ’
Pound

V i,.

i J* ■» ••44

Tl
. . .  I

■- >

I

* ■

4u.--

. i-

F

...i •r

 ̂ j

■i,
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Rev. Conrad TeDs How Castro Led 
Cuban Government To Communism

The revolution, conditions in 
,Cuba, and the quick transition to 
’ Communism were nrtalcd by Rev. 

Howard Conrad, a Church of the 
Nazarene missionary, at the month
ly mcft.ng of Tahoka Methodist 
Men Monday night.

Rev. Conrad, wife and two small 
children, left Cuba on July 14. be
cause of.j-ising tensions, and is

their ways of life. The America, 
tourists and some of the industrial 
ists make a bad impression b* 
cause “ An American is an American 
and a little too proud of'it." In oui 
foreign relations, he thinks we 
need to learn to respect other peo
ples customs, practices, ideas, and 
beliefs.

When they arriv^  in Cuba

■ H P /

V'

Visiting with Mrs. Conrad’s parents, they were well received and wel’
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Murray, at Grass, 
land while awaiting a new assign
ment in the missionary field on 
about January 1. Mrs. Conrad is 
the former Modena Murray, a 
graduate of Tahoka Iligh School, 
whom he met in college.

Arriving in Cuba in the midst 
of the re\*olution in 19&7, follow
ing graduation from a Seminary in 
Kansas, he was reared in Kansas, 
and attended a college in Oklahoma 
City.

He said Cuba, except for Mexico, 
is the nearest Latin American coun. 
try to the U. S., being only 90 miles 
from our mainland, has a popula
tion of seven million, and before 
the revolution was the most pros
perous of all Latin American coun
tries, with the exception of Argen
tina. The stamard of living is rela
tively high, in spite of much pover. 
ty. There are two Cubas, he said.

liked by the people in the centra 
part of the country and there w.-s- 
complete religious freedom. The 
revolution was on, machine guns 
were set up in the streets, and 
there was frequent firing. Few 
were killed, however, because the 
Army and revolutionists were both 
more interested in making a noise 
and a show than in killing their 
fellow-citizens. Batista^ bad points 
out-nu|jnbered his good points, and 
most people wanted a change ^rom 
the tyranny of his regeme.

When the Batista government 
was overthrown, there was celebra 
tion in the streets. The people knew 
little or nothing of Fidel Castro, 
but they had a new ruler and high 
hopes for something better—they 
had been living under oppression 
so long.

Right away, however, he said 
the Americans and some Cubans

1 . ^ . ■
...••??.T... . ■ . . .  . . .

i  ■
-t-

r  $VWXMING21&-TONTRUCK. Now und^going rigorous 
A ll 8800-pound vohicio con bo air dropped and can Jrovol cross''  
country up to a speed o f Sd-mtles per hour.

the modern city of Havana and' began suspecting Communistic in- 
the rural Cuba of oxcarts and palm fluence in'^he revolution, ̂ terature 
houses. was distributed, and radios con-

The people are extremely friend 
ly, and he like! them very much.

stantly blared'out the Communist 
line. The poor were pitted against

but they are temperamental and'the rich, private,^^enterprise was
easily .influenced. They have ex
treme curiosity and are both in
terested and interesting.

They are easy to get acquainted 
with and like Americans who ac
cept their customs and fall in with

deprecated, there were.wocl(. stop 
pages and labor troubles and* con
stant demands for benefits for the 
poor.

Then came the Agrarian Reform 
proposals, backbone of the revolu-

THANK YOU
» _

To friends of Tahoka and Lynn coun
ty. I, Coy Cathcart,* owner and operator 

. of Coy’s Electric since May, 1957, at this 
time wish to thank each of you for .your 
patronage, and inform you that I volun
tarily cancelled my personal bond, which 
automatically cancelled my Masters 
electrician License in the City of Tahoka.

If I have any unpaid accounts, 
please notify me by Oct. 1,1960.

COY CATHCART

tion, the theoiy of which was that Roger Bell. President Johnny Rea- 
a large part of the tillable land was j sonover appointed Happy Smith 
owned by five percent of the peo- and Pat Patterson to arrange the
pie, principally British, Dutch and 
Ameticanj, and a policy ta throw 
the fiJ eign^.j out. This was only 
partially true, .ind usually the 
foreign owners furnished a'better
way of life for workers than d iT 'bere guests.' 
native owners.

People’s stores were established, 
undersold private businesses and 
put them out because they could 
not qet goods. Confiscation was 
stepped up to take in the mining 
firm.s, refineries, electric plants, 
telephone system, hotels, otc. '

The old Communist trick of en
couraging men to check on each 
other, making et> ryone «n in
former, with even children betray
ing their parents. Streets were 
filled with soldiers, civil police, 
workers police, and even children 
police. He said he had seen chil
dren 14 years old carrying 45 re 
volvers, and had been .searched 
by child'en as voung as 12. Criti 
cism of th» •’ ove-nnKnt and Com- 
raunisia became s capital offense, 
punishable by death. He said the 
pattern of Communism is complete, 
and this is a.country that every
one supposed would be the last in 
Latin America ever to turn to 
Comnfbnism.

How have we failed in Cuba, he 
asked, and how can we meet the 
Communist challenge? He pro
ceeded to give some ob«e'vations

One of the causes is “ dallir d 'el'- 
nucy." He u.vs we caa not buy 
friendship and cooperation; we 
must put more than money into

program for next month and Hor
ace Rogers and Cap Rowe to ar
range the m eal.-'

Rev.,Ni;on, pastor at Draw, Mrs. 
Harold ^ e e n  and Mrs. Pete Hegi

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH . 
Tahoka, Texas ■

T. James Efird, Pastor
Sunday School ......... .....9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ....... 10:55 a. m.
Training Union ............6:90 p. m.
Evening Worship ,.,.^...7:80 p. m. 

W ed n e^ y
Choir Rehearsal ...'...... . 6:90 p. m.
Teachers-Offieers '

Meeting ..........   ...7:15 p. m.
Prayer Servfaw ..............8:00'p. m

rend
flDAl

K-IMBELL

BISCUITS

Twitling Lessons
FOR ALL AGES

60-minute lessons 60 cents

Mary Jane'McCord
PHONE WY 8-4809

Buttermilk Or 
Sweetmilk

3 cans for 25c
BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING 31b.
can— 69c

GLADIOLA

FLO U R 25 lb.
Pillowcase Bag S 1 . B

KIMBELL

O LE O 5 lbs. for—
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SAUSAGE 21b. $1.49
P O R K C H O P S L b .- 59c
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METAL (Regular 59«)

WASTEBASKET 29c
LUSTER CREME HAIR

SPRAY, $2.00 size......... 79c

We want to sincerely THANK TOO 
one and all for year hearty re
sponse to ear GKANQ, OPINING. 
It was evefytklnif* .isR:. Roped, it 
would ho!

DUB, DOROTHY and PAUL D.

WEST

Kenley Food Market ST

.-our diplomacy. We hsve a coodes-

THE N EW

Cool Chassis 
PHILCO TV

cending attitude towsrd foreign 
'nations and peoples. We brag about 
being bigger and better and think 
our way is superior. Our bigness 
and formality turns out to }ook like 
rudeness. Tourists are rude and 
inconsiderate. Then, there is some 
thing to the charge of cut-throat 
capitalism. We have drawn a lit
tle more out of Latin America 
than we have put into it. We need 
to take time to understand other 
people’i  ways of life, customs, na
tionalism.

Is Here

The HEAT BARRIER 
IsBROKEN

Major cause^of TV failures. 
Gives 76% Longer'TV Life

Prices start at $ 1 7 9 ^  c ^  up i
Easy Terms — 10% Down

Maple —  Mahogany —  Walnut —  Blonde 
Mastercraft Decor

Solid YEAR Guarantee ’ 
All Parts, Tub§s, Service

Philco Authorized Factory Service
All ,^merican .Transistor Radios

V •  ̂ M --im— w w M m * R _ 'W' 9
~ I F  r w  b X f T T A  ( i U  .

GOCOOLPEftLCO^

We talk about the American way 
of life, but what is it? Partially,
it is the old pioneer spirit, willing
ness to sacrifice, rndividualism, 
willingness to stand un for princi
ples. all of which have grown lax 
in America.

He said it has become popular 
with some Agiericsns to sneer at 

flag waving,”  and he declared 
flag waving and patriotism is very 
important. We need to teach more 
Americaniam in our achoola and 
hornet. We need to stand up for 
principles that made America great 
We need to resist Communism and 

lot of this so-called “liberal
thinking.” We hevt a tendency to 
be cowed by the propagande being 
thrown egainst us. Wf need to Uke 
a positive stand against ̂  Commu
nism, to get tough in this fight, 
to “fig^ Are with fire, ** to petition 
our le^skers to stand out against 
and to stand up agaloit Commn- 
niam, to show oar displeasure end 
enger at eppretsloBa, and we need 
more mOral and spiritual strength 
in .oar churches.'

"Jn  this day of oon, it hu  be- 
eome tee sq^istleeted'-ta pray,”

He h^i little hopes of the Ctihen 
people arieinf against the present 
regime, although 19 peroent of the 
fieople woold like to, beeaoM the 
aeeret police hare things, under 
eontrol and make it impoaelble for 
nMletancf groapa to gat together. 
He also noted that most of the 
politteal rifiigeee from Oe preripoe 
ra^Ry Ire alae leWab  and do not 
karwAsd eonfldenee'of the people.

cheireMn jnith, Bdbo Carroll, In-

A
The News Now. Has A I

Complete Stock of

d r n c E  SUPPLIES
To meet alm(»t any need

- I Cl
Our stock includes everything needed for the of

fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and -  
rent receipt hooks, price books and order .books, sales 
pads and Sdding machine ro\ls, all kinds of office sta
tionery. ' . - -

A
LIBl

PI
WHi

PI
BAM

In fact, The News now has in stpek over 260 items 
used in the office and the home. Pi

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home
, J ,

THE LYNN COUNTY-NEWS 11
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Commercial Printing and Office Supplies
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[raich ^ id  Swiss )Hsitws Make 
nal Appearances At Rotary Chib

W A S H I N G T O N  A ND

I Tweihforeign graduate students, 
iiests of Tahoka Rotarians this 
^mmer, Jaques Revaclier of Swit- 
erUnd and Rstrick Ardsnt of 

trance, were speakers at Tahoka 
>tary Club Thursday noon of last 

feek in their last appearanoe be- 
urc the club.
Revaclier, 27, a licensed lawyer, 

k'ill do graduate study in intema- 
lional law at Southern Methodist 
Jniverslty this fall and winter, 
b d  has been here several weeks 
{taying with the Hafold Greens and 

. Brays.
He expressed his thanks for the 

k’isit here, told ' of hlF'attendance 
it court, sessions in Tahoka and La- 
lesa, and declared our criminal 

court procedure is not so much dif- 
Iferent from theirs.

He noted that European people 
ire more formal, and do not become 

loverly friendly with a stranger un
til they have known him a few 
weeks, whereas the Americans are 
quick to take in a stronger and 
make him one of the group. Also, 
he said our family relaticmship is 

I freer and easier, whereas in his 
I country there is somewhat of, a wall 
between the parents and the child 
ren.

Switzerland is a small country 
[.of live million inhabitants, estab

lished in 1921, has 22 states. Al
though its people speak a diversi
fy of languages, they are a very 
united-people. His family is old 
one in that country, with its ancST 
try traced back to the 15th century.

Pat Ardant, in his talk, said in 
the seven weeks he has been here

he has learned to think as a Tex
an and could stay here forever. He 
said local families had taken him 
in as a member of the groups, all 
peo|He have bMn kind and interect- 
ed in him, and he quickly came to 
have a deep affection for us.

However, he said that in his 
travels he has found that all people 
wherever you go are about the 
same. The biggest barrier is langu-
ae.

He offered a little advice on our 
* foriegn aid prograni. Other coun
children to other countries to 
tries of the world need help, but 
he seemed not too sure about us 
doleing out cash to them. He said 
what they need is friendship, un
derstanding and'help such as that 
given him. With two-thirds o f the 
world’s population not having 
enough to eat, these peoples need 
help to help themselves, inferring 
that outright gifts do not win our 
respect necessarily.

He thought we ought to send our 
learn to understand other peoples 
as he has been able to come here 
and learn to-understand Americans. 
He says our people do not have suf
ficient understanding of foreign 
nations. For example, he uHt^ 
when Africa is mentioned to our 
children, they immediately think 

;o f canibals cooking a human in a 
pot.

He admonished us to keep our 
country for our children, to keep 
our libraries, to think in long range 
temu. His impression is that local 
people are worrying. too much 
about a rain fpr right now, a new

' SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. W I I 5 C N- H A R D t R

FALL BARGAINS
WESTERN BOOTS — SHOES — RHAR|a _  BLUE JEANS 

TOOLS — COTTON SACHS — ENBE PADS 
WATCHES — JE W ILtT  

AND MANY, MANY OTHER ITE1I8

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

STANLEY'S ARMY SURPLUS

Apparently, m the 0 
viewpoint ahmg the Potomac, 
thera ara two kinds of Indiana, 

j Thera ara the American In>
, dlans and tha 
: Indiana of 
India..

• a •
I t  a la  a 

seema appar
ent, if money 
ia a gnlda, 
that in Waah- 
ingtan they 
have not yat 
f a r g a t t a n  
abe^ Coaler, O. W. HarOor 
and baUave aniy gaai Indiana 
ara thase in India.

• a a -
Bear in mind that last year 

India, and Pakistan, which was 
a part of India, received over 
u quarter billion dollars of 
U. S. foreign aid.

a a a
The late Sen. Richard Nen- 

ber;;er was quite anxious ta get 
a bill passed removing the re- 
■trlrtiona on the Indian voca
tional training program. At 
present time, no more than 
$3t4 million per year may be 
apeat teaching American In
dians Tmtween the ages of IS 
and SS in akills make. it 
poaslble for them toMra a Uv- 
Ingr. Hundreds of American la- 
dlaas wait this traiaiag.  ̂

. O 0 0
Yet the Indians of India get 

over a quarter billion dollars 
and look for more just because 
their leadership cannot quite 
make up mind about how bad 
communism is for world, 

a a o
Perhaps the American In- 

dlnas have made a big mistafcc. 
a a a

Parhapa, they like every na
tion with its hor ’ -t. or any
S) r w m it c r

other Inside RklRbrlty, should 
beat tha tom toms that perhaps 
the communists are not such a 
bad sort after aU.

0 a a
And it is even pasalMe they 

omdd have some excuse far 
this approach. After all, thera 
ara aow about 4M.0M Amer- 
loaa ladlaua, mostly shunted 
maim reservations.

• o e
In the Southwest, especially, 

they must depend on some of 
the urorld’s most barren land, 

o a a
Of oenrsa, thgre is never any 

qnestlon timt the American 
Indiana will evur apprava oam- 
maniam. In fact. It la quite 
unlikely they even become 
good union members, which Is 
probably held against them, 

a a a
Yet the fact remains that 

given tha oportunity to learn 
trades, not only would U. S. 
working force be enriched, but 
in addition  ̂many thousands of 
Americans would become self- 
reliant and good customera of 
American business.

-  f, „ a a a
This wauld b« the equivalent 

of tiding another state larger 
in population "than either Dela
ware or Vermont. - 

o a o
Thus,̂ it is to be expected that 

millions upon millions will con- 
unue to be peured down the 
rathole that is the abode of the 
Indians of India.• •

Bat so far, there deesa't ap
pear to bo iaa extra milUea or 
tsva to make It peoeible for the 
ladlaas of- America to get off 
the taxpayers* bacfr~Al tlBk 
wag pots It “H ysH uraat to Ba 
an tndiaa taday. yan’ra much 
better oR belag au ladlau ta 
India thaa aa American Indlaa.**

New Telephone 
Directories Soon

“ it won't bt too long before all 
telephone users, residential and 
business customers alike in Post, 
Tahoka and Wilson will receive 
new telephone directories for 1900, 
W. A. King, district manager for 
the General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest announced today.

“Correct initials, names, and ad
dresses are necessary to assure 
complete and adequate representa
tion in the alphabetical section and 
the Yellow f^gdr as well," he Mid.

The final dosing date for making 
changes or adding new listings to 
the new telephone directory will he 
September 1900.

King urged that all subscribers 
wishing to make any changes 
should call the business office as 
soon as possible to enable the 
telephone company to make the 
corrections or additions before the 
new directory is printed.

rhe Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texaa ’saptemtltr 8. 1900

REBEKAH BAKE SALE OLD HOSE NEEDED

Tahoka Rebehak Lodge sriU con-
duct a bake m Ic Saturday, Sept. GirU send them to boepitals where 
17, at .the Piggly Wiggly store, ac- they are made into toya, pillows, 
cording to Mrs. J. T. Brice. The u le  and . mgs. Please contact Vesta 
will begin at 9:00 a- ni. and eon- Dudgeon, p h i^ 'F A  7-022S, if you 
tfnue until all the sweets are sold, have some. ''
They invite everyone to come out --------^-------- ----- -
and to purchase from their selac-1 - AtJOeo linked hdl'sc was said to 
tion. 'be “sU d bemed.”  ^

L

car, etc. f •
A. M. Bray, who had charge of 

the program, u id  Revaclier had 
been selected as the outstanding 
young • lawyer of his country for 
study at SMU, and Ardant was like- 
uriM selected as an outstanding stu. 
dent in agriculture to coiqc 4a this 
country for UUfgfnwRprWWilU, 

Preaident i f  ‘ f i . ' ilfc<^^ Jr.' an-' 
nounced the club aMenhlx with 
District Governor BlrfM ,
Wednesday night of tLis week at 
Lyntegar building and his talk this 
Thursday at noon. He said the. an
nual Rotary-Teacher banquet has 
been tentatively set for Oct. 0. 

Student guests Frank Great-

introduced by Clint Walker 
Ronald Sherrill, reaiMCtivcly.

and

Cafeteria l^en»s 
For Next Week

Menus to be served in the Tahoka 
School cafeteria next week. Sept. 
19-23, are as follows:

Mon|«^ Toasted weintrs with 
cheese, cream peas, buttered broc
coli, tossed salad, rolls, butter, 
honey and milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, mixed 
greens, onions, tomatoes and maca
roni, com bread, butter, chocolate 
pudding and milk.
- Wednesday: Baked ham, glased 
yams, green beans, cabbage Mlad, 
whole-wheat bread, peanut butter 
cookies and milk.

Thursday: Viennas and kraut, 
lima beans, buttered com, fruit 
cups, rolls, butter and milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, to
matoes, lettuce, baked piotatocs, 
cherry pie and milk.

C O nO N  WANTED
Option A:

Loan Purchase papers prepared, any Compress. Fast Ser- 
vice.

Option B:
Will contract your crop of B Cotton now. Or will have top 

price as you gather. ,

C. C. DONALDSON CO TO N
TAHOKA PHONE WY 84010

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
. Tahoka, Texas 

Joe A. W ^ .  Pastor
Sunday School ..............8:45: a. m
M d A i^  Worahlp....... 10:55 a. m.
M U ilac U n ion ...... ....  8*J0 p. m.
Evening Worship .... 7:90 p. m.

Wednesday 
Teachers and

o n ce rs  meeting....... 7:80 p. m.
Prayer aenriee ............. 8:00 p. ai.
Choir Practice............T.. 8:80 p. m.
Junior and Intermeaiatc

O. A.’a ...... .............
R A.*sMW* Mm* W a************************

CUP BOARDS apd Plla Boar^ at 
Hw Newt. 9Se am

7 :»P .
TSb p.

bouse Jr. and Stanley Krausa wereiW . M. U. Thursday ___ 9(80 p.

Mr. Farmer:
We can‘ help your weak 

wells. We have increased 
Lynn County wells as much 
as 400 per cent. Contact—

HYD^O-JET  
SERVICES, Inc.

1718 Be. Johaaaa 
Amarillo, Texas 

Phone DR 4-8584

ws

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUESTION: “ Does infant bap. 

tism take the place of circum
cision?”

ANSWER: Some suppose .that 
it does. By the wildest stretch 
of the imagination some read 
an “ inference” to such in the- 
Bible. Infant baptism rests 
the flimsiest basis of shy religi- 

^%us doctrine invented by man. 
Circumcision was commanded by 
Abraham, and his descendants, 
as an initiatory rite into cove
nant relationahip with God and 
ratification of the promises God 
made with him. At eight days of 
age tha male child was to have 
the .rite of circumciaion enact
ed upon him. Of eoursa, the 
girls and women were aMmhen 
of the Jewiah religion by vir
tue o f their birth and the boys 
and men by virtue of birth and 
circumciaion. Christ has done 
away with the Law of Moses 
(which embraced circumcision) 
by His death upon the croas 
(Rom. 7:1-0; Col. 2:14; Gal. 8: 
84, 25, etc ). Was baptism given 
to take the place of circumcia
ion? There are some points of 
similarity. Both elrrumciston 
and baptism are* initiatory ritea 
into covenant relationship with 
God. Baptism is into Christ (Gal.

3:27; Rom. 6:3; 1 Cor. 12:13) 
and circumcision initiated one 
into the Law of Moses and into 
the promise of the blessings 
that Abraham’s deacendanta 
were to receive. Here the aimi-  ̂
larSty ceases. Baptism  ̂ ..is for 
both-male AND femaleTcircunl' 
cisions was only for malea. Cir
cumcision required a faith only 
on the part of the parents (in 
the case of infants—adults some
time* submitted themselves for 
ctf^curociiion'and then the faith 
had to be theirs). The water 
baptism that Christ commanded 
ALWAYS REQUIRES faith on 
the ptrt of the one baptized! On 
the day of Pentecost (Acts~^ 
the ones who presented theih- 
Mlves for baptism were tboM 
who believed (vs. 37) and those 
who heard (vs. 41). Of course, 
the nearing comes before the 
believing. Theae people also 
repented before they were bap
tised (vs. 88). ‘ A baby cannot 
hear, in the rtrlctest sense of 
hearing; i  baby cannot bellava; 
and a baby cannot repent as he 
has no sins from which to re
pent. The households of Lydia 
and the Jailor in Acts 18 who 
ware baptized conslstad only* of 
those who could hear and be
lieve.

You are Invited to sand your questiooa to: Bob 
812. Tahoka. Texas. You ara also Invited to attend all the aenrv 
oas at the church of ChrMt. ________________

A WHALE .  SALE! 7 Ounce 
Jar—

Sepieashcr 17, 1884

■Mamr mmts

CRISCO ? Pound 
Can

These Prices Good 
Through Tuesday 
September 20th

LIB B TS YELLOW CLING

P EA C H ES ■ No. 2Vi 
Can

RED, POUND

UNDERWOOD’S BARBECUED  V2 .

CHICKEN 14 Oz. 
Pkg.

WHITE SW AN  PURE APRICOT

P R ES ER V ES 4 Pound 
Jar

BAMA

Peanut Butter ISOz.
Jar—

POTATOES 5c
Double Frontier 

Stamps On Tuesday 
..With Purchase Of.. 

$2JO Or Morel

HtQNTIER

.SNOiV CROP FROZEN, SLICED

Strawberries 10 Oz, 
Pk'a.

HALF OR WHOLE  

PRECOOKED
• -8 • /

Pound

SUPREME  
C  Sugar Honey ̂

G R A H A M S
I  Lb: 
Box

SUNSHINE

BHLCODANDl^
* ^ 1

12 Oz,
Pkg, .

TTMahh

n>
tp k .J

S A V I N G  
S T A  M P

■ V I

rt—f-
WILSON’S THIN SLICED

BACON -•v.

Pound-

COUNTRY MADE

SAQSACE
r  . 1

Pound

t a h o k a ,

TEXAS

•f
r

V
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Ladies From Hve Tonras Playing 
In Tournament Here This Week

Baptist M̂» *

Finals of the annual three-day 
Lower South Plains Ladies Golf 
Association tournament were play
ed Thursday at'T-Bar Country Club. 
Trophies ..were to be presented 
Thursday night following a dinner 
in the new club house.

The 39 entries were from La

Peggy ■' Elliott, Brown-
-'•I

Winner 
field.

Consolation winner: Jewel Smith, 
Tahoka. !■

Second Flight
Lucille Smith over Judy Tread- 

$way; Peggy Barron. Lamesa, over
. I J)nonelle Forrester, Hobbs; Betty 

mtsa, Seminole, Tahoka, Hobbs'^'^^gan, Lamesa, over. La Juanab 
and Jal, New Mexico. 'rTayicr, Hol^s; Audio Norman over

Mrs. Irene Spears of Tahoka was .\bbie iV^orton. 
medalist with a score of 82 for 18' mi-finals: Smithy ov^r Barron, 
holes. ; land Morgan over Norman.

All results were in when The! Consolation Tr^adaway over 
News went to press Thursday hut ■ Pnrrester and Taylor over Whor- 
the Championship flight finals and ton.
consolations.

Following were the results: 
Championdhlp Flight

Irma Terry, Seminole, over Gwen 
Gatewood, Hobbs; Dorothy Johnson 
over Bess. Cur^-both of Seminole; 
Irene Spears" over Johnnie Stan
ley, Seminole; Nell Addison, Jal, 
over Helen White, Lamesa.

Semi-finals: Terry over Johnson 
and Addison over Spears.

Consolation: Curry over Gate- 
_wo6d and White over Stanley.

First Flight
Peggy Elliott over Flo Satter- 

white,, Seminole; Mafgaret Price, 
Hobbs, over Jewel Smith; Ercell 
Van Bramer, Jal over Ruth Bright, 

-Seminole; Joe Belle Robinson over 
Maurine Vaughn, Lamesa.
' SeYni-finals: EHliott over, Price 

and Van Bramer over Robinson.

Winner: Betty Morgan, Lamesa.
Consolation winner: La Juana 

Taylor, Hobbs.
Thir^Flight

Mac Edwards oyc't Aleta Thomai, 
Faye Bryant, Seminole, over Lottie 
Joe Walker; Mary Wright over 
Dovie Ussery, Seminole; Lois Fis
cher over Wanda Glenn.

Semi-finals: Edwards over Bry
ant and Wright ober Fischer.

Consolation: Bryant over Thomas, 
and Glenn over Ussery.

Winner: Mary Wright, Tahoka.
Consolation winner: Aleta Thom

as, Tahoka.
Fourth Flight

Jerry Applewhite over Macky 
Turner; Beth Lasater, Seminole, 
over Dot Roberts; Fredda Townes 
over Weesie Carroll; Allah Thom
as, bye.

Somi-fhials: Lasater over Apple-

white and Bright over Vaughn.
Consolation: Smith over Salter- white and Townes over Thomas.

Consolation: Roberts ovor Turner 
and Weesie Carroll, bye.

Winner: Beth Lasater, Seminole. 
Consolation winner: Weesie Car- 

roll, Tahoka.SLOW
BN THE

DltAW?

After You See Your Doctor, 
Bring Yonr Prescription To Us

- VISIT OUR MODERN 
PHARMACY FOR A 

C03IPLETE VARIETY 0 ¥  
HEALTH NEEDS!

Wynne Cdlier
DRUGGIST 

Pboae WY R4900

Wewflome Youth 
Off To Colleges

Following is a list of New Home I 
students enrolled in colleges and | 
schools this year;

Texas Tech: Gayland James. | 
Gaylord Armontrout, Gene Bob I 

' Wilson, Kay Smith, Kenneth Smith,1 Wendell Morrow, Gerry George, 
Nick Ford, Gary Roper, Joe Wayne 
Roper, Walter Gasper and Bob | 
Nunley.

Lubbock Christian College: Bob-{ 
bit Swinsoo.

Merriman Business College, Lub-| 
bock; Judy Milliken.

Methodist Hospital School ofj 
Nursing, Lubbock Martha Crooks,] 
senior.

SATIEDAY ONLY 
September 17

—ALSO—

aKGALSCOPEncrw

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

September IS  ̂It, M

mom
iPmjeitG SUTM cmaum;

I) ‘
A*#'

WEDNE8D aVT tlftJ IS b  AY 
AND YVIDAT

SI, SS, U

Other Students 
Going To College
 ̂ Among names of college st 
dents that were left out of T1 
News lost week are:

Sul Ross, Alpine: Phillip Havins, I 
Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy | 
Gardnnhlre, O'Donnell.

Texas University, Austin: John I 
King and Jerry Cain 

North Texas State, Denton: Karl| 
Prohl

Hardin-Simmons University, Abi-| 
lene: Mrs. Charlene Riddle Steven-] 
son.

Evening dresses and silk suits 
and dresses expertly cleaned at 

I the Ayer Way. 50-2tc]

FfLrNG CABINETS—Card flies la I 
' stock letter and legal cabiimts on 
I order to your specificationn at a | 
discount Thc News.

*3 - ■ r\.

ways to 
feel good. ..

' y ,
give a portrait-
the truly pniibnid g ift ... 
the oiM gift that o ^ y  you 

, can give. . .  g gift that’e al
ways apprsdnted bacauee
H's i  titte bit ^  you.

give a portrait ̂ t  , ^  
certificate-
always in good taste . . . 
and always ainoata. . .  thb 
niosM way la MW *I WMit a 
pocteak of jrost'
Far ya«r portialt, fork

f vn p  Bi OTOSe

C'EAnmid nnoey
niiB raoTOKOLAFfn

(Coat’d, from Page 1)
The evangelists and singera, 

chosen because of their evangelis
tic ministry and the missionary con
cept ,.uf their churches, represent 
13 states. Their expenses to and 
from Alaska will be paid by their 
Idesl churches and expenses while 
there by the Alaska churches.

Thij is the 11th annual simultane
ous c usade in Alaska with ail the 
South2rn Baptist churches partici
pating, Yearby ;oays. The revival 
plan book, which was prepared by 
the Home Mission Board’s evange
lism division and’ which has been 
used tuccessftfWy throoghout the 

Southern Baptist Convention wfll be 
follow-'d to the extent possible dur. 
ing this ct;usade. . ‘ "

Sot'them Baptist churches and 
mi&i'ns are scattered over Alas- 
ka’.s almost 6(X),000 square miles, 
extending as far north as Fort Yu
kon. Most of the churches are lo
cated in towns, with the exception 
of native missions in outlying areas.

The churches are disrided into 
associations by location: (1) The 
Chugach association, located in the 
Anchorage-Seward area, holds one 
half of the churches; (2) the Tan- 
ana 'Valley association, which is 
far north and takes in Fairbanks 
end Fort Yukon, has 10 preaching 
stations; and (3) the Southeastern 
Area association includes Ketchi
kan, Sitka, and Juneau, the capital, 
and has the remainder of the 
churches.

Baptists make up the second larg
est religious body in Alaska, with 
Ca^olics being the largest, 
r Southern Baptist work began in 
Alaska in 194^ when Military 
Chaplain Aubrey Halsell started a 
church in Anchorage. The work 
grew and the Alaska Baptist Con
vention was formed in 1M6. The 
Home Mission Board began appoint 
ing missionaries and appropriating'

Football. . .
(Cont’d. from Page 1) 

speed-sters in tbf backfield |hat 
might break-away at any moment. 
They are Halfbackis Famando Lo
pez and Deryl Lavender.

Probable starters in the back- 
fie}^ are: Buster Snellgrove^ 187 
pound junior; quarterback; Dennis 
Jordon, 174 sophomore, fullback; 
Fernando Lopez, 125 pound sopho
more, and Gary Bowles, 140 pound 
senior, at ha^acks.

In the line, starters will probably 
be: Dale Finch, 151, Junior, and 
Sammy Anderson, 145, senior, at 
rnds; Billy Russ, 190, and Ossian 
Smith, 105. both seniors, at tackles; 
Glenn Norris, 155, senior, and Jer
ry Dickey, 160, senior,* at guards; 
and Jimmy Garrett, 165, senior, at 
center.

All the above are lettermen ex
cept Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jacobs and 
girls visited his parents in Spear- 
man over the week end.

.Tioney for church*building construc
tion in 1949, at the request of 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

Personnel for the Alaska-wide 
crusade will leave their homes in 
Indiana, Alabama, North and South 
Carolina. Tennessee, Texas, Ken
tucky, Missouri, Georgia. OkiAborag, 
Louisiana, and Mississippi, on Sept. 
23.

Other Texans participating in the 
'*rusade are: James W. Carraway 
•>f Colorado City’s Calvary Baptist 
Church, who will si*rve as singer in 
the Hamilton Â reas Baptist Church, 
Fairbanks, Alaska; James A. Dra
per of Marshall, district secretary 
of missions, who will serve as evan
gelist in the First Baptist Church, 
Fairbanks; and Vernon Yearby of 
Dallas, who will serve as evangelist 
in the First Baplist Church of An
chorage. Alaska:

Veget̂ l̂ ii. . .  ^
(Coat'd, ffom Page 1) <■

000 pound crop. Many pounds^ of * 
toinatoee bsve gone to Tahoka, 
Lubbock, LameM, Sen Antonio, 
and s^res or chains in other towns, 
end meny have been sold to indi
viduals coming to the packing shed 
on the farm.

The men say local merchants 
have been very cooperative with 
them, but .pf course they pould buy 
only a small part of the crop.

Onions were the first to come 
off, and due to hail damage to the 
10 acres of onions, they just about 
broke even on them. But, from 
the 65 acres of*o*ions -in Lyan 
county this year, the crop was 
shipped all over the nation. Also 
producing onions were A. N. Nor- 

jnsn. Bill McNeely, and J. A. Pebs- 
worth.

The four seres of okrs couldn’t 
be picked ss fast as it produced, 
but they have marketed-a lot ^ f 
okra, some of it by the bushel 
basket nearby.

Amout 75,(KX) pounds of squash 
was produced on three acres, one 
or two truck loads going to Ban 
Antonio.

From the two acres of bell pep
pers, just now coming on, some has 
already been shipped to San An
tonio and some is being marketed 
fb this area.

Cucumberi from two acres^were 
marketed mostly at wholesale hous
es in Lubbock.'

Ten acres of fall cantaloupes are 
not yet ready f t f  the market.

Everything gas, produced" in 
bundance but corn, and they either 
ad the wrong variety or didn’t give 

it the proper care.

Buy, build, live, in Tahoka.

New Shipment 
Just In!

Black Suede Loafers 
and “Patches,” too! 
Come in, today.

V -

Dividends, Paid 
By Land Bank
'The*innratt meeting of the Fede

ral Land Bank of Tahoka was held 
in tbi( City-Legion building in Taho. 
ka Aug. 20, and at the conclusion of 
this meeting the directors met'and 
v o t^  to pay a five percent dividend 
on the capital stock held by Us 
476 members.

On Monday of this week checks 
in the amount of $8,000.00 wei'e 
mailed to these stock holders.

Vecnon Willhoit and Fred Mc- 
Ginty wer^ ^e-elected aa directors. 
Holdover directors are Maurice 
Small of Tahoka, and Avery Moore 
Jt/ and J. D. McCampbell of Post.

Offices are maintained in Ta
hoka and Post for the convenience

O ffices Elected 
By Tahoka Band

The Tahoka High School Band 
officers, majorettes and drum ma
jor have been elected for this 
idsool year of 1960-51, and are list
ed as follows:

President, Mary Jane’ McCord; 
vice president, Sue Wallieri tecro- 
tary and treasurer: Carol Jean Al
len; reporter, Nedra Roberts; and 

‘librarian, Donna Copelin.
Majorettes are Mary Jane Mc- 

Clgrclj senior; and 'Sue Walker, 
junior. Irks Taylpr, senior, is drum 
major. •

of the farmers in Lynn, Garza, abd"" 
a part of. Borden county. Ross Smith 
is manager of the Federal Land 
Bank of Tahoka, and, Mrs. Elnora ... 
Curry is office auistant.

r f
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OVR HATS ARE OFF TO—
> -

Members of the TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL BAND, who thU 
year have enlarged their organization and for the fine progress 
being made. Also to the n$V band director, Phillip Pearce, who 
is doing a fine job in building back Tahoka’s band. Hats off 
also to the Band Mothers who are always willing to extend a 
helping hand when necessary. We are proud of all of you!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
The finest party dresses and suits 

a specialty at the Ayer Way.
50-2tc

Granvel Ayer
PHONE WY 84T44
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Tahoka Losm To Crbsbyton 15 to S 
In C ^ e , Hard-Fous^ Game Friday

Although they lost to the Chiefs • GAME pTATHTICS 
IS to 8 Friday night in the light I Tahoka. Crosbytoil'
rain and a fairly high wind at 19 
Crosbyton, the Tahoka Bulldogs j 118 
played a fine game and, lor some-134 
thing new in recent years, they!5

SECTION TWO

S L l f e  f l g n n  C o u n t i )  K e u t a
first downs 

Yds. rushing, net 
Yds. passing 

Passes attempted 
3 Passes complete
0 Had intercepted
2 Fumbles lost
6 .for 31 Punts, avg.
6 for 30 Penalties 7 for 3S

i'AHOK/. TEXAS ■laoart of the Sowth Plaliis** FRX)AY. SEPTEMBER 10, 1900

MEET THE BULLDOGS

State Winners. 
h  SCS Contest

looked like the fighting Buildogs 
that made Tahoka feared a few 
years back.

Except for a 'couple of bad 
breaks, including a fumble at a 
crucial moment, the Bulldogs 
would have won (his one. However, Jiones and White alternated in 
fan! were cheered by the fact that moving the ball for two mbre first

‘ downs. Then U was fourth and six 
to go on the Chief 20 when Hegi 
thfew a perfect pass to Halfback 
Tony Spruiell, who caught the ball 
and dashed into the end zone. 
White hit right guard for the two 
point conversion.

they had seen a’ new life come into 
the team that cti^ mean only one 
thing in future games this 3rear and 
next— some victories—if«rhe boys 
keep that fighting spirit and'team 
play.

Rain fell all during the first half.
and a high wind blew out of thej Tahoka made three first downs 
north all during the game, hinder* in the second quarter to Crosby- 
ing a* passing attack and punting ton’s none. Although Crosbyton's at- 
for the team going against the wind tack was stalemated, the Bulldogs 
and rain. However, there were only 'itould not move consistently. On 
seven fumbles in the game, Taho* one occasion, they were set back 
ka losing on two of three and Cros* by a 90-yard ^ickkiek for the

FRED HEGI 
(Quarterback)

Weight 148, Junior, Letterman, son 
of Mr.̂  and Mrs. F.red B. Heg

BILLY DAVIS 
(Tackle)

I Weight 200, Junior, letterman, s<u Weight 
i of Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Davis.  ̂ of Mr.

DOUGLAS McCl e l l a n  
(End)

160, Senior, lettennan, son 
and Mrs. C. E. McCleUan.

byton on three of four.
Coach Deane Wright of Crosby

ton had his boys i*p for the game

Chiefs.
The th i^  (farter was a stale

mate aUo, but it seemed twice

College Station—Texas’ abc indi
vidual grand award winners and 
the state’s three outstanding dia 
tricts in the 13th annual national 
soil conservation program have 
been announced ky Goo^ear 
Tire A Rubber Company,,sponsors 

< of Jhe event,. according to Jack 
Barton, soil and water conserva
tion specialist for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Seprice. '

Districts named as winners were 
District 1, Hale County SCD; Dis
trict 2. Southmost SCD; and Dis
trict 3, Llano SCD.

Individual winners from each dis
trict were District 1, F. F. Cal
houn, Plainview and Don P. Hegi, 
Petersburg; District 2, Dean Alex
ander, La Feria and Olney J. Dean, 
Jr. McAllen; District 3, James D. 
Epperson. Valley Springs and J. L. 
Renick, Llano.

Ip addition to receiving plaques 
as permanent symbols of their con
servation accomplishments, the six 
Texans will be guests of Goodyear 
at the Wigwam resort and Goodyear

Game At Ralls
ODonocU Eagles, who aaeet Ta- 

hoka here tonight, ran up against 
a surprisingly strong Rails JaMŝ  
rabbit tcaqa in the Crosby county 
jdty iMt Friday night' and lost by 
a onehided 38 to 0 score.

Ralls Koring was by ^FultttaA 
Bonny l^rgan on runs of 55 and 
96 yards, Quarterback Jerry Smltk 
on runs of 28 and 19 yards, a pass 
Smith to End Bill McFadden, Budy' 
Esparza on a 3-yard plung, and^ 
Jerry Johnson on a 7-yard gallop.

Ralls reports rated the (FDonnell 
outstanding players as Linebacker 
Jimmy Garrett, Quarterback Buster 
Snellgrove, and Tackle Gerald Aid. 
ridge.

Farms at Litchfield Park. Arizona 
in December, Barton said.

The program annually provides 
awards for districts and individuals 
in the categoriesJ\>f organizatioa, 
education, planning; promotion and 
accomplishment in soil and water 
conservation at the state leveL

i ..

also, and they seemed to be playing that the Bulldogs had the Chiefs 
inspired football. There will be few | down. McClellan’s 45 yard punt, 
better games this year, except i plus two 5-yard penalties put Cros-
that'a Tahoka victory might help.

The first bad break for'I'ahoka 
came in the first quarter, the sec
ond time Crosbyton had the ball, 
when Crosbyton fullback Max Rath-

byton back on its own six, facing 
the wind. Two plays netted six 
ya^s, and an attempted Chief 
qui^-kick was blocked, but Tahoka 
was off-sides. The Chiefs proceeded

eal broke through the middle of Ta. to roll up two first downs, and,theft
hok’s line and sprinted 61 yards 
for a touchdown. Halfback Calvin 
Brints kicked from placement for

Tommy Jones intercepted a Chief 
pass on the Tahoka 45. Tahoka 
couldn’t move, and McCHeHan punt-

the extra point to make it 7 to 0. *<1 *7 yards and Crbsbyton was 
But, the Bulldogs were not'dis-l 1“  <*»* hole on iU 7. Three 

couraged 'and-'bounced right back Pl*y* netted little, and the Qiiefs' 
to take a 7-8 lead that stood to the ran out the clock get to punt

gamegr*'bst three minutes of the 
End Perry Flippin carried the 

kickoff from his 30 to the 37, Full
back Allen White, Tahoka’s best 
ground-gainer, made two yards. 
Halfback .Tommy Jones three, and 
a pass, QB Fred Hegi to End Doug

rith he wind.
Opening the final quarter, Cros- 

'byton got off a short kick, and 
Linebacker Merrill (Tloe ran it back 
to the Chief 29. But the Chiefs held, 
and McClellan was caught for a 
loss in an attempt to pass. The

las McClellan was good for eight. Chiefs were stopped after one first

HPC & Sta-rite Submersible 
and S & H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE 

*We can do clean outa Large or RoaU

SPEARS PUMP CO.
PHONE p y  4-2283 TAHOKA, TEXAS

McCORD BUTANE & 0 0 . C%
PbOlips

“ 6 6 ”

Turbin Oa. 
Premium Oils 

Oreaees
PbBgai

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. W Y 8-4566-Tahoka-Nisrht W Y  8-4297

New Home WiU 
Meet Ropesville

After losing to Hart in Hs open
er 16 to 8 twe weeks ago and an 
op^n date b.st Fridiy, Coaches 
Charles Yarborough and Roy Lynn 
Hahlich of New Home have been 
gettin|,-tl^ir.Leopards ready for the 
tOQgh'giAd of the next eight suc
cessive Fridays. ’ »

The Leopards pby the high-fly
ing Eagles at Ropesville tonight. 
Last Friday Ropes romped over 
Cooper 36 to 0 at Cooper, and there
fore are expected to be a tough test 
for the Leopards. Ropes is in Dis
trict 3-B and New Home b  in 4-B

Friday of next week. New Home 
ioumeys to Whitharral.

down. Just as Tahoka teemed to 
be moving again, there came a 
crucial fumble covered by a Cros
byton lad on the Tahoka 30. It was 
now that Crosbyton completed its 
only pass, from QB Jodie Ogle to 
End C. T. Rogers on the Tahoka 5. 
On the next pby. Halfback Jerry 
Jones went off right tackle five 

'yards to* score, and Brints car
ried over the conversion.

The Buildogs didn't give up. 
Crosbyton tried an oo-aide kick-off, 
but Tahoka covered on the Crosby
ton 48. Jones swept left end for 
11, then right end for seven. White 
made three, Jones, none, a Jump 
pass w ^  incomplete, and on the 
next pby Tahoka lost the ball again 
on a third fumble, and the (Chiefs 
ran out the clock.

Every T’Zboka boy put up a bat
tle like the Bulldogs of old. Cur- 
tb Hanrkk seemed to come into hb 
oam in the game, playing fine ball 
and getting a lot of tackles. Mer
rill Goe, who Just came out last 
week after previously deciding not 
to pby thb year on account of a 
head injury received last year, al
so bolstered the team.

Others seeing action were Billy 
Gintoo. Billy DavU. Glenn Hop
kins, Andy Bray, Johnny Rogers, 
Jack Wood, Jerry Forsythe, and 
pouibly others.

The Bulldogs served notice In this 
: game that they can give O’Donnell 
' a battle tonight on the home field.

-7

Meadoi^ Plays 
Wilson Tonight

WiUon Mustangs have a chance 
to - get on the victory tram to
night as they entertain the Meaddw 
Broncos, tied last week by Lorenzo 
Hornets'.

The Mustangs'bit off mpre than 
they could chew last Friday night 
when the tough, hard-riding Plains 
Cowboys came to town and left for 
home after breaking-the Mustang.i 
49 to 0. TTie Mustangs were just 
clearly out-matched, and the Cow
boys scored almost at will.

The new Wilson coaches, TravUi 
Rector, a West Texas State pbyjer 
who coached at Tulia last year, and j 
Richard Gilmore, an Ebst ’Texas 
Sbte graduate, have a rebuilding' 
Job to do as they have only two 
abrters, L ^ ^  Schneider and Bob-  ̂
by jCrowypljtock from last year’s 
tenn.

The Mustangs pby at Anton Fri
day of next sreek.

To Help You Know Which Way You’re Going ^
.. . . financially — nothinj? beats a^qhecking account.
As an aid to operating’ a budget, it’s'invaluable. ^ h e n .. - 
you pay all bills by check, you have a record of expen
ditures on yoiir checkbook stubs; have, confirmation 
in your cancelled-check receipts; j^et a “double check” 
through the bank’s periodic statement of your account 
. . . For better budget bookkeeping, make full use of 
checks drawn on us!

LAST FRIDAYS SCORES 
Crosbyton 19, Tahoka 8. 
Plains 49, Wilson 0.
Ralb 38, ODonneU 0. 
Frenship 22. Petersburg 8. 
Denver City 37, Seminole 
Colorado City lU. Poet 0. 
(Colorado City 53, Poet 0. 
Spur 13, Abernathy 0. 
Seagraves 42, Sbton 6. 
Stanton 38, Big Lake 0. 
Idalou 38, Spring Lake 0.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

or r. o. L c

LA S T  EH AIV C I:!
CHOICE DEAIS ON 
AMERICA’S nnsT- 
CHOICE CAR tsbfSl
C H E V R O L E T !

Mmm CMl€l«*l pick a batter tliae ta 
deal w ilb  yo a r C h e vra la t dealer. 
Ne*s w in d ia g  ap a ariaa*dlag af a 
•alliag year aad be*s oat ta keep kis 
*60 aMNlele aioviag fast—  right ap to 
the fiaal g u n i If  yoa haaker la  owa 
the year** hottest teller, for good
ness sake, doa*t kesitatel See year 
dealer for a choice deal MOW I

IWMO
WINNER

f o r . ..
outstanding service 

in the fieid of 
Life insurance

-A

'Mn. Glodys M- Stokes 
Wmm« Ue*r, Ze^Tefcfa 
r,M* U,ei>f taegd JeM*

Southwestern Life representeUvec ere leaden in-their Held. Aa evldeneA 
they coDzbtently earn national and regional jrecbgnition for ou tstwiding 

..parvica to tha public. - * -
Elaction to the Tons Leaden* Round TtMals a coveted award of the Tezaa 
Aaaociatios of Life Underwiltai. The National Quality Award la grantad 
by tha National Aaaodation of Lift Underwriten and the Life InauraoM 
Ageacylfanagnnent Aaaooiatloe to agaia with superior records of achleva- 
msnt. Ths W o b m  L a o ^ *  Round Table is aa honor group of the National 
Association of life  Underwriters. Year after year, sa ^  h ^ n  are further 
aaearnaes Hiat you can rely on your Southwaatem Life repreeentatiw.

Sostinirastiini Life IN S U R A N C e  
C O M P A N Y  •-

•OONOBO • HOME OFFIpS, OALLAP

T l AST CHANCE! BEST TIME TO BOY THE CAR OF THE YEAR J
XHEVY’S CORVyUR,

Sam pU the apoelal dolights of O ^ a lr ’s , 
light hsuftdling and quiwiitoaa and all
round comftMl. Taka tha whaal Just onco 
— and you’ll fanoer,. why tha aditora of 
Motor Trend magaaina rotad Corvair tha 
Car of tha Yaar. Your baat bat by far la to ’ 
driva a Corvair right now— whila your 
Chavrolat daalar’a writing.yaar-and daala
-a n d b a a ff  fAa moraaatie6« I I  Cen̂ r too k-Doer Sedn-mtk e prmtienav A>i fonrt

X . I . . . ' '

S t Ckmohl ear$, CAapy'f Corw trg esd Corvettm <U yoRr toixU authorixgd ChtvrolM

BRAY CilEW OLET COMPAlY
- . • .’V -  -  V. * » '  ________ ______________
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Clo89tfted
Ads.
Get

Remiie

#  For Sale at Trade FOR S\L£—1046 JFord truck with

FOR SAIIE— 1982 AC-60 combine 
rigje<L£pr power-lift, A-1 condition,
$400. Glehn R. Evans, 3 mil^s e a s t ___________ ____________________
and 5H south of Tahoka. ' FOR ^;SALE^Oh«son.^,grass poi-

grain bed, 1962 AC combine, 1040  ̂
Ford pickup, and practically newj 
Ford two-row ptsilHgiir'T. I. Tippit.

'  e " -"50-tfc

Classified Rates

rO R SALE—Good heavy fe«pe 
posts and good heavy galvanized 
barbed wire. Fred McGinty.

48-tfe

FOR BARGAINS IN USED TIRES 
see Wharton Motor Co. 48-tfc

FOR SALE—Barley, wheat and 
rye seed. Dale Thuren Farm Store

48-tfc

REAL ESTATE
l a n d s  — LOANS 
on. PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

flret National Bank

son—SiOdiilno  ̂ Chlorate, Atlacide, 
Dowpdii' and C-86. ' Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 48-tfe.

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davia Tire Store. 29-tfc
NOW IS THE BEST TIME to treat 
your lawn ' for grub worms. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 48-tfc

USEIO. CARS— Some good, clean 
used cars, priced right. See .us 
now. Wharton Motor Co. 48-tfc

1 dnia, per w p r i '.. 
I thaaa, par ward 
3 UaMt, par word 
I tIaMt, par ward 
te per ward eec.** 

tartlaw.
AR Gmda af Tbad tut

HOME FILE—For yanr fenn 
cords, $5.95 at The Newt.

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at The News, four, six. eight and 
twelve columns for income tax 
work, etc..'

FOR SALE—2 wheel trailer, 4x8 
ft. bed. See Dorsey Oliphant at 

AVALANCHE-JOUR- Rose Theatre. 49-tfcLUBBOCK
NAL, by mail daily and Sunday I
$14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00.. FOR SALE—Two John Deere boll
Subscribe at The News.

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
M1NSRAL8 '

Office Phone 158 
Reeidenca Fhana 166

OIKINNEUU

J.E.'Red* Brown
Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLB

emr PROPERTY A FARMS

Phone W Y  8-4930

FOR SALE—Horse trailer, cheap. 
See Harold (Nub) Rowe, phone 
WY 8-4450. 47-tfc

machines, both for $125.00. Char
ley Terry, Phone IVY 8-4912.

49-tfc

ei7

FOR SALEVNiee S-room modem 
cabin at Lake Thomaa, north aide, 
80-ft fiahing pier and boat houae. 
Boyd Deraet. FA 7-5S8S. SS-tfe

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—Used atandard type
writer, excellent condition, $46.00; 
and a better machine at $66.00. 
The Newe.

MR FARMER: Do you have Field 
Bindweed or PoaaesaiOn Vine on 
your place? vNow is the time to use 
Dupont Trybena 200 to  eradicate it. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 4Atfc.

STAIED IffiETINGS ADDING MACHINE— Remington 
of Tkhoka Lodge No. I portable 10-kcy demonstrator for 
1041 the flrst Tues- $96.00. The Newa 
day night in ea ^

ADDING M ACHINE- Remmiiw 
ton Rand electric, full keyboeid, 
adds, multiplies and aubeCracta. 
The newest machine on the market 
and one o f the loweat priced elec
tric machines on the market. See It 
at The News.

FINISH mOM 8CUOOL or Grade 
School at homa, Booka furaiahed. 
Diploma awarded. For information 
write Columbia School, Box 5061. 
Lubbock. i'Mte.

month. Members are 
arged *to attend. VlMtors wel
come. — C. W. Roberts, W. If?

Harry L. Rod(fy, Secty<
ArtoRepaira

OF BVBKT KIMIM

PAINTING AND TBXTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifth St., 
Phone WY 84470. 214fc

I.O.OF. LODGE NO. 16V 
of Tahoka, Texas, meet* 
every Thursday night at 
southwest corner of the 
aquare.
Charlie Beckham, N. G. 
Joel Holloway, Secretary

Motor Tooe-Upe,
Braka Adjnalinant and Ra- 
pain . . .  Wa tiy to 
on aeeey Job,

OFFICE SUPfi i jt f  — I'He Newi 
uow camea a cumplece line of c4- 
fice BupplioB.

For Rent

FURNITURE REPAIRED—‘Tf It's 
mad^ of Wood, I Will Repair It.” 
Jack'Waldrip, Phone WY 8-4496, 
1621 KeUey. 4&tfc

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, legal size, 
at The News.

Lawrence Haroiek
■ O T M  00 .

FOR RENT—Four-room house in 
east part of town. T. I. Tippit.

49-tfc

f.EDGEBS—Almost any size or 
style to fit your bookkeeping 
needs; also, looseleaf ledger forma. 
The Newz.

r»LO R  PRINTS—$ for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. [Tahoka. 
When roll is developed! Alae, you — ■ ,
can get 3 prints for the price of 2 l FOR SALE

FQR SALE—4 wheel *y?otton trail-1 REOT—three rooms
>er. I
. l .t

49-3tp

good condition and good rubber. I bath at rear of 1916 hJ,orth 3rd. 
$100.00. See .Mrs.4>. Sewell, Rt. ’  WY 8-4217. Wes OWens.

43-lie

-23-ft.
on your Black and White R<^s, j 1626 Miller Street, 
too! C. Edmund Ftaiwy, fine pho
tography. > 294fe

trailer bouse. 
49^p .

1Charles Oliver
e ,

Real Estate
FARM A RANCH LOANS 

OIL A GAS LEASES

Phone WY 84118 
TAHOKA .

FOR SALE—Good electric Frigi- 
daire stove; also windows, complete 
casing window, storm window and 
screen. Troy Warren,-phone WY 8- 
4141. 49-tfc

FOR RENT—Two business build
ings in gin district. T. I. Tipidt.

' 344fc

SPOTAWAV-—MOW available at
The News office supply depart- 
-nent. Removes siains caused by 
w ^ lM e  lnk» ballpoint),

«<pots, iodine, iaodin. blood, fruits, 
wine, coffee, ate. Noo-poiaoaous 
and simple to nae. Two'year sup- 
ply. 98e. The Nevw -.

Carter Insurance Agency
W E MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance .%
FIRE —  AUTO —  HOME 

BONDS —  TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-.4095WY8-4344

FOR RENT—^Three room furnish
ed apartment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

494fc

FOR SALE—Six weintng size Berk
shire giHa and two bred Berkshire 
gilts. Contaet Fred Hegi 39-tfe

Wanted

J. J. RAINDL
PAiNTotG o o i r n u c r a A

CmwnI Cootraettaic—T or ' Semea 
Ph. WT 8411R 2 M  a  t e

TYPEWRITER repairs and clean
ing; also, adding machines. Exper
ienced repairman. Contact The 
Newt. 4'J-ffp

SALESMAN
Leads furnished. No experience 

necessary. Earn $1,000 per month. 
Age 21 to 45. Write Dan (?row)ey, 
% States General Life Inaurance 
Co., 706 Jackson Street, Dallas, 
Texas. 5&2tc

BARGAIN; Guaranteed white paint 
only $2.90 gallon. Stanley Surplus 
1619 Main. 50-2tp.

Advertising doesn't cost. It pays!

Home Oumers
YOU CAN NOW

ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, daL 
ly and Sunday $13.75, daily (with
out Sunday) $12.75. Subscribe at 
The News.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELS&RAM.
daily and Sunday $15.75, daily with
out Sunday $12.96. Subscribe at 
The News.

WANTED—Wornsn to stay with 
elderly woman for companionship 
and light household chores. Sal
ary, $ ^  per week with Saturday 
nighta and Sundapa off. Call Mrs. 
J. W. SaveU, Wilaoa, Tel. Na 
Southland WY 64H70 4B4U;

WANTED—Used clothing to sell

TOUR 
No iOWB
60 months to payl

COLLEGE and HIGH SCHOOL stu.' ^  l»«ivea. Call Mrs. T. F. Ethridge

Cicero Smith
LUMBBR OOMFANT 

Ph. WT $ 4 S a  M

* dents— New Remington Portable 
' Quietwriter, the finest model built,
• 1960 model, supposed to retail at 
about 135.00, now priced at onlyI $95.00 at The News.

at WY 84877 or come by 1829 
Lockwood. 46Btp

J. W. EDWARDS
■EDA FUMPS 

Sftjaa and

MaehlM Work

Fh. WA 4-tlVl NRW BOIIB

Farmers Coopetktiye Ass’n No. 1
» • «

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASbLlNE
<

BUTANE — VROPANB------
—  ■' -

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

‘ ACCESSOREES

Phone W Y S^SSS Tahoka, Texas

a.
WANTED—(te d  dodhiag to sell 
on percentage. Call WY 81087.

46-tfc
! FARMERS— Keep your records to- 
,gether in a one-drawer filing cabi- 
i net. with loek, only $18.75 at Tba 
I News.

TLE FOLDERS— 8H xll, third cut 
any number. Tbe News.

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PA
PERS FROM FIRE with a flre- 
proef personal fide, certified fur
nace tested 1700 Arg'res fo" one 
h o v . Priced, $Sil 7S at Ike  News

WANTED—Bundle feed cutting, 
short or tall. Call Jack Reynalda, 
IN 54312 or Gene Draper, WA 4- 
3218 484tc

WANTED—Lady to work in mv 
home four days a areek. See me a*

_____________  b o iv  or call WY 84768. Mri. Rafe
TYPE WRITERS—We hav# several l  Rtehardson. 47-tfc
good used slnndlird typewrite*  
with new platens and reconditioned 
and dean. $46.00 to $56 00. The 
News.

Real Estate
FOR SALE— House, lota and build
ings. C. C. Ross. 49-2tp

We Will handle—

GOVERNMENT STORAGE
We will pay you top prices for your 

grain sorghum.
We will appreciate your business!

HAVE A BUYER for section or 
half dry land. Will pay cash if 
priced reasonably. Jack Reynolds, 
Rt. S. or call IN 54312. 484tc

LAND FOR SALE— From the Low, 
er Rio Grande Valley to the South 
Plains, New Mexico, and Colorado. 
Lott of trades. What have you? 
Ilubert'Tankersley. 48-tfc

STAPLERS— Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 500 staples. $1 96. 
Regular Pacemaker with 500 
sUplea, $2.50; 5,000 tuples, $1.50 
The Newt. •
CARD FILES—3XB. 4Xb end 5x9. 
<teel. 80r tn $.5 25. Tbe News

REMINGTON Quietriter 10 Porta
ble Typewriter, regular price $135.-1 
57, now only $90.00 for short time 
only at The Newt.

Lost and Found
STRAYED—400 LB. Whitefaee 
steer from Midway farm. Welch 
Flippin, Phone WY 84185. ' 48-tfc

FOR SALE—Two-room house, bath, 
to be moved from lot. Jack Rey- 

tiWUi, PboDt IN M S II. 47.4U

We have BARLEY. RYE and WHE^AT 
SEED3 available for, planting!^

W E  G IV E ^ -K . .

f r o ih ie r s t ; » ip s
With All Purchases • 

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!
A V I N (. 
' A MP

J. iaaii

-^..EVERLAY P odby Feeds
a EOG MASH . a  GROWING MASH 

#  35% Protleii'Egg Concentrate
I ^■ ■1 ............. ... ■ r' ...*;™,** " * "' ' • " '4 i’ I ■■

For More Profit, Use Our—

PIG-2-HOGJ40% CoUcentrates
TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.

O'Donnell
Phone Phone W y  84717

FOR SALE—'My. home, 4-rooma 
bath, earport, fenced back yard 
Pboae WY 84761, Berry Fisebar.

,45-tfc

I FOR SALF—3 bedroom houae to 
I  he moved from lot. See D. W. 
Cepeland at Pifgly Wig$!y or Rc4- 

, wine partonage, or pbonc FC 7- 
8161.

Paul & S, R. Penn
CEMENT AND MA80NBT 

CONTEACTOBB
Ktaida af Tfla wmi

I FOE SAiLE—Star room slaeeo ho«M I to bt moved with floor covering*, 
; bathroom flxtnrm. Mtdien Mnk 
i2JK)0. See C. T. Tankereler at 
W o t Point.

an

FOB 8ALE—Three bedroom hoom 
at 8013 North Firtt. Morrlt Od»- 
zle, phone WT 84461. « 4 f e

FOR SALE—Six loU eontalning 
cattle pens. A. J. Kaddatz. Phone 
WY 84428. 88-tfc

1 “Ftih 8ALE--New th'.wV bedroen: 
.'houae ii North Tahoka. a tmall 
' down pe*'metit, high loan value, 
Ciecro Smith LhrL.Co. ~93rttt

C.'E, Woodworth
E f e A L - B t t A T f e  * 

M'uae A Ftem FU ciale

Eautk
E. ^ M119 

F , O. Bax l i l  . 
TABOKA. TBXAI 

............ .. ^

R f q ^ L o h n s
9 *

kmr Kind of o '
A S n ibe t b  Tdttr Houae

Up to $SJ60.60

Naw Qaraga and Out 
Houaaa Of All Kinds

* mgt Hoam Doaa No* 
To Ba Clanr

Hava

Shamburger-Gee 
Lgmber Co.

rh. WT 14111

MR. FARMER -  We wMdd Bie t»

Haaille Your

6RAIN SORGHUM
We a: e all set to give you prompt, efficient service 

in the handling of your grain sorghum. WeMl be glaii 
to put it in government storage and issue you a fede
ral warehouse receipt or buy your grain at the mar-
1 A • ' ' Sket price. ■

A N Y W A Y  W E'H ANDLE IT, we’ll surely appreciate
sem n g you and will do our best to jplpase. you in 
every,way. '  •

d u fib  firam Go.
• v .

Phone 2181

WibonrTexaS:
* L. . A
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By r. P. &

Yep, we made a mistake. That 
diamond-back rattler Michael Glenn 
liilkd was eight and a half inches
in circumference, not in diameter. 

• • •
And here comes Robin Vaught; 

the new science teacher at Tahoka 
High, with a skin from a rattler he 
killed in Oklahoma this sununer 
that is six feet long, 12 inches in 
circumference, and had 12 rattlte. 
He has been displaying the s ^  in 
his science clasaes.

• • •
We are proud of the hard clean 

play exhibited by the Bulldogs 
Friday njgbt. It’s even easier to 
write abodt a game when one 
knows, our boys are putting out 
thetr very’ best. The boys looked 
like some of the teams in the past
that put-out all the way.

• • •
O'Donnell comes to town tonight, 

and we should all put our best 
foot forward, make our guests wel
come, exhibit the best of sports
manship—and then do our utmost 
to defeat them pn the playing field 
with hard-nose football.

• • •
There was unpleasantness last 

year in the game at O’Donnell and 
in a basketball game at Tahoka. 
And, we’re certain that it was all 
generated by fanatical fans en the 
sidelines yelling personalities to 
players on the field. ^This' can not 
help but carry over-;.,to the boys 
playing the ‘game. We hope ho 
Tahoka fan lowers himself to such

Prolessiona]<

Diractory
Production Credit

î BSOOATlOM

and crop

Stanley 
Euneral HomeFUNERAL Dtsacroei

r>r. K. R. Durham
D o r n tr

Tahoka Hospital
AND CUNKI 

■mil PNtl. U. Ik 
C SkilM IhoM A H. a

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOtNSYAT-LAe 

' PraalUee In AB 
 ̂ OfUtow A| tsot 
n .  WT MI1A-JU& WT M ITI

MUchell Williams
ATfOmET-AMJlir
laeame Tax Saeik e

Nowlin Bldg 
PhoiM WY 8-4KH

AYER-W AY  
. CLEANERS

Uaing the Flneet Equipmeot 
and Modarn TeAakiaea

8CHAAL CHnOPW ACne 
CLINIC

- W. A. SCHAAL, D. C. 
Phone PO 2-8659

unsportsmanlike conduct. This is 
only a game—a laboratory exeecise 
for training youth. Let us keep the 
game as such!

• « •
Newspapers have a rule against 

printing letters from readers that 
are pot signed. The signature of 
the writer may appear as ficticious, 
but the paper should have the sign, 
eld letter in its files. Lait week we 
received an excellent letter from 
a reader, signed "an avid reader." 
We can print the letten signed that 
way, but we must have the writer’s 
signature on file. ‘ ~

« • •
The letter deals'with the “ band 

situation’’ at Tahoka High, already 
partially solved, but the writer 
makes some comments we will pass 
along in an abbreviated form.

* • • •
The writer calls attention to ibe 

fact that Tahoka once had a fine 
band, 54 pieces, that aroused pride 
of the school, * students, parents, 
and townspeople when it marched 
down the football field, or down
town. It drew parents and fans to 
the football games.

• • •

Citizens pitched in and,bought 
uniforms, the writer says, thinking 
that the board would take over from 
there and include the band in its 
budget. Since then, mothers have 
had to sell cakes and pies to buy 
replacements of shakos, uniforms,
and eupplies. .

.  • •
The writer says the uniforms are 

wearing out, and teepagers do not 
want to wear some 1>f the nine- 
yeaf-old uniforms because they can 
not feel proud and sharp in them 
and are not willing to be laughed- 
at. ‘This is one thing wrong with

ia "laeUng ua"  far 
building back tkia musk program 
in the school!.

• « .
Here are some quotations from 

a little booklet entitled "Roses 
for Reflection’’ which we thought 
prietty good:

Profanity or swearing never did 
man the least good. No man is rich
er, or happier, or wiser for it. It 
commends no one to any society. 
Profanity ia disgusting to the re
fined; abominable to the good; in
sulting to associates; degrading to 
the mind; unprofitable, needless, 
and injurious to society.

The 'dreim of every marriage
able girl; To be swept off her feet 
by.^^anjt^e can easily dominate. 

‘̂^Peoj^^ho are not sure of them, 
-skives usually try to build them
selves up by tearing other people 
down. Then, as a result, they end 
up being even less sure of them
selves if that is possible.

• • •
Lockney Beacon says: According 

to Citisens Public Expenditure Surl' 
vey, spending programs of a strict
ly non-defense nature now pro
posed in Congress would add $2 bil
lion to thejfedersl budget for this 
fiscal year. These programs in
clude federal aid to education, 
public housing, benefits for peace
time ‘'servicemen, federal aid for 
depressed areas, and a depression 
type make-work project called the 
Youth Conservation Corps.

* • • ■
Jay Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lit Moore Sr., of Moore A Son 
Construction Co., Ltd., of Pember
ton, British r~^hnnbia, Canada, 
sends us s' picture folder from "the 
home of the srorkl’s finest pota
toes." Peffiberton, more or less iso
la te  in a scenic mountain valley, 
has made rapid and fabulous di  ̂
velopmenta the fast few years. Actu
ally, the Moores live at Mount Cur
rie, a hamlet four milea' from jPem. 
berton, and the folder has two pk-

BLBCTORAL gTBt M B  .
NEED CHAN6 B

(Dallas ;(«ws)
The Galbip poll showing the Rc- 

ublican and Democratic candidates 
in a close race for the presidency 
is a war.plng to the country in 
more thap. ope respect.

This year, we have a distinct p04- 
aibility of one candidate getting a 
majority of the popular vote while 
the other wins a majority of the 
electoral vote. Such a result would 
bring severe public repercussion. It 
would probably result in Congress’ 
doing something about a procedure 
that makes auch a result possible. 
But why isn’t Congreu foreslghted 
enought to correct the situation be
fore this happens?

Closeness of the race is s remin
der of mother unfortunate situ
ation in our system of electing a 
President. A situation has develop
ed in which a small voting bloc is 
exerting a political influence out 
of all propqrUpn to its number, 
This qomes about because a nu- 
jority of the popular vote in any 
state swiggs the entire electoral 
vote. '

New York’s 45 electoral votes 
are likely to be swung to one par-t) 
or the other by a solidly voting 
bloc of not more than 6 percent of 
its population.

Election of the President by 
popular vote would eliminate the 
bad situation. Such a change wohld 
be difficult to effect because of 
the public’s traditional acceptance 
of the electoral system handed 
down to us by our forefathers.

A more feasible plan would be 
that proposed by former Rep. Ed 
Gossett which would apportion 
each state’s electoral vote accord 
ing to Its popular vote. It is a great
ly needed reform. The present sya 
tern could deprive the country of 
s truly democratic expreuion in 
the -election of its President.

Leoid Notic€9
NOTICE OF BUDGET MEABING 

Notice is hereby ghrea that the 
Comraissionres’ Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, irill meet in ,the 
County Court Room in Tahoka, 
Texas, Monday, September 20th, 
I960, at 2:0b oxlock p. m. for a 
Ifearing on the Lyon County Budget 
for'l991, at which any and all tax 
payers are eligible to appear.

By OrdPr to the Commissioners’ 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, Sep
tember 12, 1960.

W. M. Mathis, County Judge.
Lynn County, Texas. SO-ltc

Help keen Tahoka deau

The Lynn County News, Tahoka. Texas Septamber 16. 1M6

Batane - Prepaae
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Pleaee

Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y 8-4822

•Y - MORECAR! i

the band. The writer thinka that i f , tures of his farm “whkh three
the band draws crowds to the geme,' 
it should draw part of the gate re
ceipts, or better finmeial support 
from the school distriet»..ii^ sup
plies emnot properly be furitllil^ 
by cake sales.

• • •
Band is one organixation that 

teaches group cooperation, team
work, complete ^^rmony, aa well 
as music for a la i^  number. Noth
ing good eotnerfrae, and if Tahoka 
.wants a ^ood band it will have to 
spend some money for uniforms and 
equipment in whkh the partki- 
pants and towacpeople may tako 
pride.

• • • *
The News is happy to report that 

the school has a pertoaable new di
rector, about forty interested stu
dents beck out for the varsity band, 
has a feeder band started, and

Lvnn Countv Newn
Tahoka, Lyaa Coaaty, Texae 
rrmik P. Hill, Bdltor-Manafar

Bntared aa.edwibd dass mattar at 
the postofrtee ai Tahoka. Thxas
under Act of March 2, 1876.' ■

NOTICE TO-IVE PUBLIC
Ibe reputation or standing of any!
individual, firm, or oorporation 
that may appear ia the columna 
if  The Lynn County News will be 
Iladly corrected when called to 
)ur attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE^
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year 82.50
Elsewhere. Per Year 18.00
Advertising RstCk on Application

yeara ago was primitive bnshtand' 
shoering a field and also a flock of 
purebred sheep on pasture, "a new. 
vanture in the district that could 
prove highly socceasful." Phrmert 
raiae potatoes, peas, berries, flax, 
clover siM vegetable aecd, bitlba, 
dairy and beef cattle, sheep, swine. 
Timber Is a big indnatry, and au- 
perb hunting-and fiabing, eampiag, 
skiing, and mountain climWag 
drtw visitors.

• • • '
Sign in'-a clink waiting room: 

"Ladies in the Waiting Room Will 
Plcaae Not Exchange Symptoms. It 
Gets the Doctors Hopelessly Con
fused."

• • e
If ever a new Statoo of Liberty 

is designed, it will be holding the 
hag instead of the 4orch.—Gulf 
Breoie.

A draftee was awakened by his 
platoon sergeant after the rookie’s 
flrst night In an Army Barracks. 
“ It’s fouiHhlrtyl" beOowed the serw 
geant. 'Toa^thlrtyl" gasped the 
rookie. *1ian, yOu’d better go to 
bed, We got s big day tomorrow!

He worked his way through col- 
logo.

As heroes often do.
Now he’s back where he started, 

Working bis son’s way through.
-—Anon.

FT. PAUL. I.UT3ERAN n T ^ * <  
(insseail Sywewi • 

#Ha»a.
Rav. 0 . W. Helnemeter. parn 

*<ble (Haast* snd Sundav 
School for all 9:80 a. m

L. W. M. L. rvary lad 
Sunday S;00 p. m

Dirlae Sonrkea 10:80 a. m 
Tenth Meeting every lit  

and 4th Sunday, 7:00 D.m 
•■rVERTONE WELCOME ALWAYi

Twirling Lesions
FOR ALL AGES

30-minute Lesson, 73 cents 
OOminutc lesson, $1.00

Mary Ians McCord
P#0?«E WY BliO f

If you can afford a low-price ncane car—  
you can now afford a new Mercury for less 
money.

Mercury Monterey sells for •dS.OO to •66.00 
X less than Plymouth Fury and Chevrolet 

Impala V-8’s? Come see!

n m i B i i i r
■ V4i

mi LOCKWOOD
C O V P TY TR AC TO R  C O .

TAHOKA,

f

:e • 2106 Esin Lubbock, Texas

d
a- : DR. JOEE. WOODS

* J - OPTOMETRIST _  ,
s Contact Lensesf - 1 - 516 W. BROADWAY — PHONE 2070 — BROWNFIELD

WE ARE READY!

}

SPECIAL

W ATC H ES  C LE A R E R

$2.95

LET US HAIJPLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

' We have installe(J 12 large steel tank bins; and have the facilities to 
•tuy or store your Milo, f t  you have problems, see us first!

.We are here to please you, and we sincerely appreciate your business.^ 
tlMien you think of grain, think of-—-

f
■ « J

/ ■
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Same Wheat Program Will Continue 
Through 1961, ASC Manager Says

. I

With winter wheat planting get
ting under way, Charles G. Bragg 
ol the Lynn County Aakricultural 
St: bi'ization and Conservation Com
mittee pointed out September 14 
that the wheat program for 1961 
will be e.sseptially the same as it 
has been in recent years.

Highlights of the program are 
at follows:

1. - Marketing Quotas— As a re
sult of an 87.4 affirmative vote of 
wheat growers who voted in a 
referendum July 21, marketing 
quotas will be in effect for the 
1961 crop and a marketing of ex
cess wheat will be subject to a 
penalty.

2. Price Support— P̂rjee support 
will be available on ^961 
wheat at a minimum national aver
age rate of $1.78 per bushel, the 
.<̂ ame as the rate for the 1960 crop

3. Acreage Allotments— Elach 
wheat-producing farm has ah acre
age allotment, representing the 
farm’s share of the national allot
ment, which again in 1961 stands 
at 55 million acres, the minimum 
permitted by law.

Under the marketing quota sys
tem. any farmer who keeps within 
his wheat acreage allotment (or 
does not exceed 15 acres of wheat) 
may market his total wheat crop 
without penalty. Also exempt from 
penalty is any farmer who obtain.  ̂
Approval to participate in the feed 
wheat program and produces 30 
acres or less of wheat for use on 
his farm.

Other growers who exceed their 
allotment will generally be subject, 
to a marketing quota penalty on the 
normal yield of the excess acreage. 
The penalty rate for 1961 will con
tinue at 45 percent of parity, which 
for 1960 worked out to a dollar-and

cents penalty rate of $1.06 per 
bushel.

The wheat price support program 
for 1961 will be carried out through 
loans on farm-or warehouse-stored 
grain and through purchase agree
ments. Support will be available 
from harvest time in the summer of 
1961 to the end of January 1962. 
The tenative support level is a 
minimum, announced in advance of 
nlanling, which may be increased 
on the basis of a later information 
next year but may not be reduced.

The total U. S. wheat supply for 
the 1960-01 marketing year Is now 
estimated at a new reword of 2,082 
million' bushels, according to the 
late ‘U. S. Department of Agricul
ture report on the wheat situation 
received at the local ASC office.

It has been deterniftied that a 
20 cent per bushel discount from 
the applicable support price shall 
be made for the following varie
ties which have ,been named as 
undesirable and b f poor milling 
quality. In addition to Ihe discount, 
no protein or amber or hard amber 
durum premiutqa will apply to the 
following: Class Hard Red Winter— 
Blue Jacket, Cache, Chief Ran, 
Cimarron, ^ r ly  Blackhull, Kan 
King; Karkof M f^ , New Chief, 
Pawnee Sel. 33, Purkof, Red Chief, 
Red Hull. Red Jacket, -Stafford, 
Wasatch, and Yogo.  ̂ ‘

Class , Hard Red Spring-^, T. 
^ 1 ,  Gasser, Hent^, Minney, Pre
mier, Progress, ^RusiflL-Spintoka, 
and Sturgeon.

Class White—Fiftyfold, Florence, 
Greeson, Rex, and Sonora. ‘

Class Soft Red Winter—Kan 
Queen, Kawvale, Nured,.and Sea
breeze.

Class Durum—Golden Ball, Pel 
iss, and Pentad.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

ARE you
FORME-OR 

AOAINCT ME?

1
On The Spot

X

Dolling* Brother 
Buried Friday

FLOYD HUDGENS
DEALER FOR—

RED A & Western Submergible Pumps
MOTOR CO.NTROL REPAIR ON SUBMEHIGIBLE AND 

TURBINE PUMPS — PREJSSURE TANKS 
SERVICE AND REPAIR ON REDA AND WESTERN PUMPS 

JET PUMPS — PUMP JACKS 
Seven years Experience in Factory Repair Shop 

‘Saisfactory Work Guaranteed!
Call W Y 8-4277 or W Y 8-4002

2407 N. 2nd Street Tatioka. Texas

John Henry Dollins, 60, brother 
of Bert Dollins of Tahoka and a 

I life-time resident of Fort Worth, 
' died in that' city Wednesday morn
ing of la.st week.

-He had operated a parking lot in 
Fort W(v|j^at Seventh and Taylor 
■SfViJTrt 1fĴ r ̂  yeaw.

An acquaintance of the late Will 
Rogers, he owned a plaster bust of 
the famed humorist made by the 
culptor, Joseph Eddy Lipe, in 1940 

The replica was presented by the 
family to Bert, and it is on display 
in the show window of Wynne Col
lier Drug this week. There are 
said to be only two more similar 
cast's of the bust in existance.

Mr. Dollans is survived by his 
wife, two sons, six grandchildren, 
and the one brother.

Bert Dollins and two daughters, 
Mrs. Sue Bednarz of Slaton and 
Mrs. Euella Rogers of Tahoka, at
tended funeral services held in Fort 
Worth Friday, followed by burial 
in the new Greenwood Cemetery.

Try a News classHM ad.

foaoy '* MEDITATION
____ _ f f m

The World's Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guide

lCb»ihtP<drRi»4m-
O n« uem ioom nasmvuj. nuNtsw*

. . : YOUR

The statutes of the Lord are right, 
,V)oicing the heart, the command
ment of the Lord is pure, enlighten- 
,ng the eyes. (Psalms 19 8.)

My forty years c f Christian ex
perience have proved to me that 
the Bible is the chart of life.

As a teenager I had felt the need 
of a true chart and compass for 
my life in this world of uncertain
ty How grateful I am that through 
God's mercy I have found in Christ 
the true captain of my soul and 
in the Bible the true chart of my 
life: -  i

Through tempesu of my life my 
Captain has sto-)d beside me 
Whenever darkness encompassed 
m**. my soul was <‘ nlightei*ed by the 
b.'n*d of God, and I wat l;d  safely 

I to victofy.
More than once when brought 

to the very brink of death, I stood 
on the promise of God and was 
restored to health and strength.

u.

COTTON FARMERS.
One-Stop Service

YOU GIN A T  THE
\ -  -  ' r - - -

Farmers Corop. Assn. Ne. 1
TAHOKA, TEXAS

an

Voh

\

Magic Key
To

BIGGER, BEHER 
CROPS

The Word of Cod has Inspired, 
strengthened, and gaided me when 
an else failed. I have been troubled 
much, yet as I have knelt before 
God. the Holy Spirit has been my 
helper. He has brought understand
ing and comfort, strength and guid
ance, as I have turned to the life- 
giving Word of God.
* PRAYtR: We thank Thee, our, 

Father, for Thy Word, which is 
the true chart and compass of our  ̂
lives. Help^us to pot our trust inj 
Thee and believe Thy word and be 
guided by it. In (Christ’s name, j 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY I 
God never fails those who trust! 

Him for guidance.—Vshrsm Salt-; 
bian (Lebanon).

Check These Advantages-
I

1. The most modern machinery available, maintain* 
ed at top efficiency to give your cotton the proper 
cleaning and drying th#t it deserves.

2. Trained and experienced personnel in the Gin, 
Office, or Station to take care of your individual 
needs.

r

CXIP BOARDS and File Boartk at 
TTw News. 96e OD.

3: Mexican National labor, available to pull your . 
cotton, if you so desire.

r «. r
For control 6f s^d-borne and soil-borne disease organisms 
to promote—  '

BETTER STANDS 
• BEHER QUALITY 

•  BEHER YIELDS

’4. Cotton burrs put back on your farm land can be —  
arranged.

'5. Your cottonseed will be crushed at the Plains Co
operative Oil Mill.
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'6. Your cotton handled and stored at the Farmers* ■ 
Co-op Compress.
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7. Marketing Service available for “A ” and “B” 
cotton through Plains Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation.

Plant Acid Delinted Seed
tTANDARO 
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Cottonseed Delinters. Inc.
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THE NEWS

8. If you grow cotton you get ^ e  SAVINGS made 
by these Farmer-Owned Co6perati¥es.’ '
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Come In And Talk It Over!

r :

Farners Cooperative Asso- No. 1
CURTIS STEVENS. Manager ’ '
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JOHN F. THOMAS, President
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